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THE ROAD BACK-ITALIAN REFUGEE RETURN HOME 

Reds Enter Key Town, Borisov; 
U.S.; Finland Break Relations. 
Calls Finland 
'Nazi Puppel' 

Action Comes 

At End of 10-Day 

History-Making Period 

At a Glance-

Todey's 
Iowan 

* * * 

I Brilish Drive On 
Toward Orne River 

Germans Throw In 

Veteran Troops 

Recklessly 

SUPREME HE A DQUARTERS 
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY 

183,930 Nazis' 
Losl in Week 

Reds Capture 

Disna Inside 

Old Poland 

WA.· HI~GTO~ (AP)-'l'hc 
t nited ,'tat ·" Ii nap p e d tbe 
fraved tlll'ead or iL., l'eliltions 
with Pinland' y sterday and 
bl'/lndf:'d tht' pre '(, l1t goverllment 
of that long.fl'ienuly coulltry as 
a "puppet " used by Nazi Ger
mUllY to help slem t il e ad\'uuce 

Normandy baUle zone bombed 
by 3,000 allied planes. 

Lleat. John Evans killed in ac
tion . 

FORCE, Saturday, (AP) - A LONDON (AP)-The Red 
great armored battle ~aged south armies' rout of German forces 
o( Caen last night as the British ill White Russia. mounted to his~ 

183,930 N ... ls killed, captured 
by RussianH. 

U, S. breaks completely away 
from Finland. 

I drove on toward the Orne river toric ' proportions yesterday as 
and the Germans threw in vet- Moscow announced that German 
eran troops as fast as they reached losses in the first week of the 
the iront in a reckless attempt to Soviet summer offensive were 
stop the allied advance. 183,930 killed or captured, and 

A supreme headquarters com- the fighting carried all the way 
munique said the allied drive from inside the former border 
pressing the Germans back to-

" lof victorious allied ul'mie in NOT FAR BEHIND the allied Fifth and EI~bth armies which are drlvmg the Germans out of lIaly, E 
come hundreds of refugee tamllles, who are taking the road back to their homes--or what Is left of . '1~~·UP(, . . . 
them. Thls Is a typioal family. Laekln~ transportation, the family used Its available man (also woman Ibe AmcL'lcHO actIOn CUIllC. at 
and chlJd) Power to haul Its pitifully lnadequ .. tc supply 0" worldly goods on a cart. the. end of It ten-day p nod 

which some dllY may be recog
Hengyang lmperiled 
By Jap Encirclement 

ward the Orne had "compeUed the of Poland 011 the north to the 
enemy to throw in strong armored center of PI'ipyat marches on 
reserves." Front line dispatches the south. 

AMERICAN LEG' 0 NCo m- said that these included every ar- Red troops bl'oke into the key 
mander, Lynn U. StambauJ"l1, of mored division the Germans have railway town of Borisov, on the 
Fargo, N. D., who based hls cam- in Normandy, and that among the direct route to Minsk: captured 

nized tiS one of the most critical 
in the hjstory or the twenty-tive-

Key Nazi Targets Hit year-old Finnish republic. In those 'Use of POl'son Gas pal'" fo th Republican nomina t t f th .. 0 l' e - roops were ve erans 0 e war Disna, a frontier town just inside 
ten days a planned pro-allied coup tron for United States senator on in Russia. old Poland ; took Slutsk, an im-

Allied Air Activity 
In Weslern IEurope 
'lhreatens Reserves 

,----------~------------~--~~----~--

~Allied War Machine 
fa iled to come off at Helsinki, ac- By Enemy in City' u. S. co-operation in world allalrs, "In spite of repeated counter-

Ch' 5 k h, according to latest returns, ap- attacks by these fo'~matl' ons," the portant railhead far to the south; cording to reliable reports here. - Inele po esman ~ 
parenUy winner. Stambaugh ran I communique declared, "our posi- and more than 430 other popu-

Herbert Brownell-
I " 

Rolls on Vast Front 
A group of die-hards opposed to CHUNGKING (AP)- The vital as an independent against Incum- Hons not only have been held but laled places inside the sprawling 
peaoe with Russia clinched their rail junction of Hengyang is en- bent Gerald P. Nye of the GOP were improved." 350-mile White Russian :front', 
hold in the government, and under circled by three Japanese divl- organldng committee. As clouds lifted over the flaming the broadcast Russian communi-

GOP 
Leader 

the guns of German warships Nazi slons but still is in Chinese hands, . battle front, aUied war planes que said. 
land reinforcements poured ashore a Chinese army spokesman said F. D. R.' S,'gns BI'II bombed and strafed enemy posi- In at least one sector Soviet 

B d N 
• FI In a press conference yesterday, tions and communications and by troops were less than 30 miles 

attere aXIs ee While planes of the Luftwaffe. and hc reiterated charges that the mJd afternoon bad made 1,000 in- from Minsk, pouring across the 

Italy-Based Allied 

Bombers Into Balkans 

On Follow-Up Raids 

Gen, Mcuk Clark's moved in large nllmbers onto key enemy was using poison gas Makl'ng Prl'ce Control, dividual fligbts. . Berezina river north of Borlsov in 
airfields. against the defenders of the city, (German V broadcasts said a a thi:ust of 19 miles. 

American Left Wing Break Fln .. 1 Link loss of which would remove ~he S U. S. tank division had entered the Eddy Gilmore, Associated Press * * * [t was a resuH of these develop- last major Chin!!se position along labilization Changes battle southwest of Caen, that U. ,' correspondent, sald in a dispatch 
CHICAGO AP - The tcam of I RO:vrE (AP)-Tbe allied ;--ar ments, reflected in an official Fin- the entire length oC the Canton- S. troops north of St. La-far to from Moscow that huge forces of 

( ) t machine rolled forward last nIght nlsh announcement or an alliance Hankow railway. t.he west-had de?,ted the German Red infantry, tanks and cavalry 
LONDON, Saturday (AP) - Thomas E. Dewey and Herber Ion a 100-mile front from the Tyr- with Germany last Tuesday, that Yesterday in a \!ommunlque by WASHINGTON (AP)-Govern- Imes ~nd that a. n7w. large-sc~~e were already converging on the 

A.llied heavy and m.edium bomb- Brownell Jr. went into action of- rhenian sea to beyond Lake Tl'8- President Roosevelt and Secretary Lleut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's mcnt officials worked late last American offenSive IS ImmInent.) outskirts o! the White Russian 
01'8 struck at (lol'man installa· ficiaJly last night in a~ ~ttempt \ simeno, with the battered Nazis in Hull decided late Thursday to headquarters J t was admitted that night ' preparing SCO l'es of changes The British steadily widened capital. 
tiona in a wide arc around tbe to enlarge Its feat of winning the Cull fUght belore Lieut. Gcn, break the tinal fragi\l! link. They the American air base in the area I dil'e~ted in new price control and t~eir bridgehead ~c~oss the Odon Prepare for Stormln~ 

out 1~'riil8-y, tly'illg 3,000 llottle' presldentta viet'Ol'lr.. extreme left wing. hope that t mt~ht help Flrfllmd Strike Southwest fecUve today, with indiClitiohS that hal7rng Caen encfrcled: It was sian fighter and Stormovik planes, 
ortnAl~at.tle...£9.nc~oush- New_ YO:k governorship intQ a I Mark Clark's Alnllricans on the had..Preser~ed it for months in the hod fallen. wage stabilization legi.';iation ef- rlve.r and were wlthm 11 miles of Under continuous cover of Rus-

from dawn to <.Iwlk in which they Harmony Prevails Despairing of figbting even an to malse . ace with Russia and Maj . Gen. C. C. Tseng admittcd I not all lhe revisions can be made probable thllt allied artillery noW these troops were preparing ~or a 
. dumped mO!lt 01' their explosives With a smoothness that sus- effective delaying adion the Ger- get oui of he war. the probability that the Japanese, I OJ) time. COmmanded .the last Cour Germ.an- mass storming of the outer ap-

tained Governor Dewey's asser- mans broke oft cont~ct along Opinion here is divided as to if they occupied Hengyang com~ The deadline was emphasized ~eld roads mto that commulllca- proaches to the ancient city, GiI-
IJD ta rgets whose destruction t h b would halt the movement of tions ihat unusual harmony pre- Highway 1 skirting the west coast whether the Finns will stay in the pletely, probably would strike as Presiden\. Roosevelt signed into Ions u . more cabled. 

vails in the party, the Republican and fled before the wall of Yank I war until smashed by the military southwest toward Kweilin, pro- law the bill embracing the chang- The Russians penetrated Into 
Nazi reinforcemenls. national committee unanimously armol', which plunged on within power of Russia or throW their visional capital of Kwangsi prov- es, which extends price control J BI " f d Y the very heart 01 the Pripyat 

The weather, which limited elected the 40-year-old Brownell, Less than 20 miles of Livorno country into civil war in an effort inCe, and south toward the Canton and wage stabilization one year, aps as e on ap marshes at the south, capturing 
lIir activity OVet· the fighting who managed Dewey's 1942 guber- (Leghorn) and withln 27 miles of to regain their independence. area in Kwangtung province, to to July I, 1945. Petrikov, a district center of the 
hont all week, improved enough natorial campaign, as its chairman. Pisa, allchor of the enemy's Declarallon ot War complete the conquest of the Can- Lauds Congress In Sixlh Recent Raid Polessye region. 
to permit st~pping up the offen- Winding up two days of inten- "Gothic" line defending the val- In the highest levels of the ton-Hankow railway. While he lauded congress for re- The full extent of the German 
sive, but it still was far below the sive conferenllCs with party lead- ley of the Po. American government, there ap- Gen. Tseng, Pl"edicting intensl- newing the life of thc O!flce of debacle was made known in a 
daUy average since D-Day . ers, Dewey prepaJ'ed to take a Fight Bitterly parenlly Is no thought, at least at fication of lighting throughout Price Administration and other ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- special announcement by Moscow, 

German Lighters offered only train last night for Albany. Ac- NazI. forces which for the past thIs tlme, of [oHowing up the Hunan province, said aerial re- government stabilization agenCies, QUARTERS, New Guinea, Satur- which said that the first Russian 
spotty resistance. companying him were Mrs. Dewey, week had fought bitterly in the break with a decla/'ation ol war connaissance showed a concentra- the president said he feared the day (AP)- Eight Japanese Zeroes army fighting. for Bobruisk had 

Amerioan Liberators and Flying Brownell, J. Russell Sprague, rough country inland also ap- which would place this country in tion ol about 500 enemy tanks and changes made will "weaken and were shot down and 63 tons of ex- killed 50,000 and captured 23,680 
Fortresses, 250 strong, escorted New York national committeeman; peared to be breaking under the the same relationship to Finland armored cars near the southeast obstruct the effective enforcement ploseives were dropped in the and the second White Russian 
by a like number of Mustang Edwin F. Jaeckle, state chairman, continued hammer b low s of that the Russians have had since corner of Tungting lake. of the law. It it should turn out sixth raid since June 22 on Yap army which took Mogilev killed 
fighters, roared through clouds to and abOut 30 reporters and pho- American, French and British June, 1941, and the British since Praise Activities that the enlorcing officers en- in the western Carollnes, head- 30,000 and captured 3,250. 
smash 750 tons of bombs against tographers. \ lroops. December of that year. The spokesman praised activl- I counter serious difficulties in qual·ters reported today. Coupled with figures announced 
three ail'fields in northern France Pledges Effort The fall of Siena, 31 miles The severance of diplomatic re- ties of the U. S. 14th air force in bringing chiselers and black mar- The Japanese continued to put Thursday for the third White Rus-
and one in Belgium, in a contlnu- Appearing before the national I below Florence, was believed 101- lations was accomplished about support of Chinese ground forces, ket operators to book, I shall ask up stili aerial resistance over a sian and the first ,Baltic armies, 
ation of the campaign to drive the committee, Dewey pladged "a gi- minoot. · American armor and in- 10:00 a. m., central war time yes- saying it had inflicted "very great congress to remove the diflicul- base from which the, are in po- the dead alone in the week's oper-
German air force even farther ganlic effort in this campaign to- I fant!·y punched to within seven lerday wben Alexander Thesleff'llosses" on the Japanese. ties." sition to support their beleaguered alions amounted to 132,000. 
away from the bat lIe area, and not ward the saving of the republic miles of the cit.y from tbe south- the Finnish charge d'affaires, ar-, General 'I'seng said the Ameri- An OPA spokesman said that garrison on Saipan, 700 miles to I 
a single German Iighter was met. and the winning of the war." west and threw a tank. column al- rived at the office of George T. I can Invasion of Salpan island had only the amendment providing for the northeast. J h 
All the planes returned safely. He told members, who helped most due west of its Qutskirts . Summerlin in the state depart- l neutralized the value of the Jap-, adjustment of textile prices had In the latest reported raid,l 0 n 

The RAF in the forenoon sent nominate him Wednesday, that Threatening to !iank any Germans ment. Summerlin, special assistant anese drive in China, if that drive named a specific deadline for the which was made Wednesday, 29 
Lancaster bombers to plaster the they could expect "all the busy trying to make a house-to-bouse to Secretary Hull, handed Thes- was aimed at forestalling Ameri- revision ordered. This amendment Zeroes battled with the New Gui
launching ramps for Nazi rocket- propaganda agencies of the na- figbt in Siena. French colonials leff his passport and a letter from can landings on the Chinese coast, directs the adjustment of ceiling nea-based Liberators. The eight 

Evans, 
SUI Graduale, 
K-i,11 e d 

bombs, as the robot planes were tional government to direct their I were only 10 mJies :from the city Hull announCing the break. since Japan itseU now was ex- prices on "major" textile items planes downed raised the total bag 
hUI'led throughout . the day at efforts toward a division of our on the southeast. posed to the danger of dlred as- to reflect parity for raw cotton. for six raids to more than 60 de-
southern England, opening the)' party." PlouJ"h Forward N C SIC I sault. OPA officials were in the sec- strayed or damaged, 
third week of these attacks. None Farther in 1 and lhe British ew ar a es u; ond day of a meeting with colton On invaded Biak in the Schout-
of the Lancasters was lost, but Danes Germans ' Eigllth aL'my, again ploughing lor- I L . I f' S' d industry execuiives to try to reach en islands, off north Dutch New 
one escorting Spitfire failed to re-' ward after a fortnight of yard-by- Inner Tubes Removed egis a Ion Igne an ~greement as . to ·Which . ?re GUinea, headquarters reported 
turn. Fight in Copenhagen yard progress up the shores of "major Items," and what pncmg that 236 more Japanese have been 

r In their second mission of the Lake TL'asimeno, swept through From Rall'onl'ng To G,'ve PL:,'II'ppl'neS formulas should be Used. killed I' .bringing the total enemy 
day the RAF turned to tactical STOCKHOLM, (AP)- Travelers numerous villages and captured II Expect Statement casua ties to 2,878. Mrs. R. L. Evans was notified 
SUppOl·t of ground - units driving arriving in Sweden said yesterday the picturesque town of Castigi- They said they expected to issue Thursday by marine headquarters 
west of ~en, and then, late in the Danes and Germans were fighting llione del Lago on the lake's west Thel'r Independence a statement today listing cotton Completes Tour at. Washington, D. C., that ~er son, 
evening still another (ormation of in the streets of Copenhagen with bank. Britisb patrols thrust to the WASHINGTON, (AP)-A deop textile items on which immediate LOS ANGELS (AP)-Warren L.leut. ~ohn H. Evans, 25, had been 
British heavies attacked a large machine-guns and rifles and re- viCinity of Magione on the east new cut in the ration allowance 01 , d' t t f ']' . ill Ath t t.i 1 d (I killed 10 action somewhere in the 
concentration of German armor in ~ ported thousands 01 Danes were bank and reached the Chiascio I new passenger cars was ordered W. ASHING. T. ON,. CAP) _ Legis- rbeea JmUasdme.enThoe cea/gle~gcyPrJseterse:sed er on" na ona com~an er 0 ' central Pacific. It is thought he 

. ltd d t the AmerJcan Legion, arnve.d he~e was participating m' actl'on m' the VllJers-Bocage area on the fleeing the city. dver above Perugla. lasl night, following announce- a IOn .p.rom.lSlng III epen ence 0 howevel' ihat any readl'ustments te d (.- 30000 mil 
th Ph 1 ibl yes r ay a "",1' a , - e a.lr the Mariannas, possibly at Saipan. 

west flank of the Caen salient, A ment ol the complete removal of e I I~Pllles as soon as p~ss . e will apply only to contracts made tour of the southwest and south He had served m' the MarshaU 
SHAEF spokesman said the target b D' inner tubes from rationing and a a. fter UDited States f.orces rId the after 'Ile effectl've date of the act. P '(1 
was of "immediate tactical impor- La or ISputes- slight incl'ease in the number 01 Islands o( Japanese lIlvaders was ___ ' ____________ a_cI_c_. ______ .....,. ___ Island invasion the first o( the 
lance." tires for motorists. signed by President Roosevelt yes-

The German radio reported that 16 000 Wi k Idl The office of price administra- terday. 
Italian-based allied planes had 0 r ers e tion said it would release only 78 The two congressional resolu-
thundered again into the Balkans, I I percent of the June ql;lota. Only tions also authorize the establlsh-
bombing the vicinity of Vienna I a tht'ee-day supply 10 normal ment by the United States of 
and striking at Zagreb, Yugoslavia. By THE Ano IATED PRESS limes remains to meet all needs land, sea and air bases in the i8-
Th,s indicated a quick follow-up Sixteen thousand workers were WLB order. The strike was to until the government can permit lands 10r the mutual protection of 

Drone Over England-

Venge~eJ~;j; lrombs 
of the blow delivered in the same idle yesterday in the eastern half have been called at mIdnight by resumption of automobile pro- botb countries. 
re"l I t nl' ''ht when RAF W U of the nation as a result of labor duetlon Belore the war the Philippines LONDON (AP)-Hitler's bund-• on as ", e - drivers in North and South Da-' . 
ingtons Halifaxes and Liberators disputes, but a threatened walk- . In a more welcome aClLOn, OPA were to have received their inde- Iy-aimed vengeance bombs droned 
from Italian bases hit an airfield out of 26,000 midwest truck dl'iv- kota, Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa, ordered that motorists, e!fective pendence on July 4, 1946. • across southern England in deadly 
at Feuersbrunn, 30 miles noeth- ers, scheduled for mindight, was Missouri and K-ansas. tomorrow, may go directly to Freedom can come to the is- procession all day yesterday, kill-
weat of the Austrian capital. poatpooed pending a war labor Tbe war labor board directed d~alers when. tubes are need.ed, lands, Mr. Roosevelt said in a 

(The Hungarian n~ws agency board hearing in Washington next the CIO united steel workers to Without appl,ymg to local ration /ltatement, upon the accompllsh- ing a number of people, including 
claimed that "several hundred week: terminate a strike at the Timken boards. ment of "two tasks of great im- babies in a rural nursery home. 
enemy air c r aft" had bombed Announcement of the postpone- Roller' Bearing Co., Canton, Ohio, portance: those who have collab- The sinister flying bombs came 
greater Budapest early this morn- ment was made in a telegraph to where 9,000 walked out in pro- ODT Warns Public orated with the enemy must be over in Increased numbers by' day-
Ing and raIded the town of Kap- the war labor board from Thomas test against what union leaders removed lrom authority and Influ- light, leaving dreadful scenes at 
IIOvar in Trana-Danubia.) E. Flynn, executive assistant to called "a complete breakdown In 'No Room on Trains' ence over the polltioal and eco- widely scattered places, but none 

the president 01 the AFL interna- labor relations." The strike began nom\c life of the \!ountry; and the so poignant as the demolished nur-
WPA OHicially tlonal brotherhood of teamsters. Monday. The WLB said it was WASHINGTON (AP)-Col. J. Democra~fc fonn of government seQ', where beg rim e d rescue 

Earlier Friday the WLB ordered seriously affecting production of Monroe Johnson. director of the guaranteed in i tbe constitution of squads stlil toiled last night, seek
Dead After 8 Years the MIdwest Operators association, vital war material. The board Office of Defense Transportation, the Ji'h!UPpinea·l m.uBt be ~tored ing bodies. 

, ___ representing 113 trucking compa- also said a hearing set for July 5 last niiht warned the pubHc that for the benefit of the people of Twenty-six babies less than two 
the IslanCb." WASHINGTON, (AP) - The nles in 12 mIdwest states, to show was postponed and no action "there is' no room today on the years old-orphans of bombed 

WPA died officially at mldnllht cause at the forthcoming bearing would be taken until the stop- country's trains or interclty bUB • tamilles and children of expectant 
le8~ night. why they had not complied with page ends. Hnes (or holiday travelers." Merchant V .... I Sunk mothers-had been billeted in the 
, In, its eiaht years o( active lif. a WLB directive granting the At least 6,500 workers Were off Estimating that more than 20 WASHINGTON, (1lP) _ The home with a staff of 12 nurses, 

the depression agenoy spent $lO,~ drivers a wage Increase. the job In five coal mines and two percent o( present-day railroad navy announced yesterday that a Some of the children were found 
138,743,293 ot federal funds em- Dexter Lewa, director of the steel mills in Pennsylvania, aI- travel was non-euentlal, Colonel small Panamanian merchant ves- only slightly injured. Other tiny 
Ploying the otherwise jobl8118-a central states drivers council said though three 0 the r walkout. Johnson urged in a bro.deaIt ael ywllll IUnk in the C .. rlbbean bodies were Identilled only by 
IUIII which would lut for about employera in Ohio, Michigim, II-I ended in the same 1ndUltrill in (NBC) that "onl,y thOle on euen- .. r11 tbiI month u the retult of their anklet discs. 
thiiiY.-el,ht days of rovernment Iinois, Indiana and most of Wls- that state eendin, 1,800 back to tial business have the rI,ht to two underwater explo,loDII of An official tabulation last nilbt 
.pandinl tor '1"ar. ,CQ/lIJ1n ~d complied witb the work, ",av~l1Jl tb.,. cr\!IlJ.l da,.," \JPd"'~ ~rIfI", ,h\lwed that five babl .. aDd f!v~ 

members of the nursery staff had 
been rescued alive !luring the day. 
Five babies and three nurses were 
listed as missing. 

The gliding, piloUes.s bombs also 
hit hotels, shops, dwelling,S, office 
buildings and buses. Dead and 
injured were 10und among the lit
ter of glass and debris. In one area, 
mutilated and blackened bodies 
were collected in a roadway for 
removal to a mortuary. 

At another place a number of 
American soldiers had a close call, 
but escaped with only cuts from 
flying glass. 

Countermeasures were under 
way to nullily much of the eUec
tiveness of the winied bombs. 
Lancallters bombed the launching 
ramps In northern France In an 
early morning assault, from' which 
all the heavy bomlMII" murned, 
RAF flpter. and lI'Ound batteries 
kn~Jcec1 down a ".ooCi percent
Bfe" ot the pro~ectU" lJ1 tlifht, 

year. 
Born in North English, Lieuten

ant Evans is survived by his 
mother and a brother, Pvt. David 
Evans of the army air corps, who 
is stationed at Richmond, Va. He 
was graduated in 1936 from North 
English high school where he was 
an outstanding student and ath
Lete, and r.ntered the University of 
Iowa in the faU of 1936. In 1938 
he was cditor of Hawkeye, and in 
his senior year at the university 
was a member of AI'I, Interfra
ternity Court, Student Board of 
Publications and president of PI 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. He re
ceived his law degree In 1942 be
fore enterjng the marine corps. 

600-Pound Safe __ 

Carried From Omaha 

Ration Board Offi~ 
OMAHA (AP)-District OPA 

Director John G. Aldrich wd lea 
night ration eoupona for 390,000 
gallons of 1uel oU, 179,840 ·,..nona 
of ,aIOUne and 12,850 palra of 
shoes were taken early yeaterda7 
when a group of men carried a 
lIOO-pol,Uld safe from a IOU~ 
OmaI1J ration boaN otft9to ... ~ 
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The Reluctant Soldiers-
Modern war is fouaht by in

creasingly reluctant soldiers. The 
men responsible for the policies 
which produce the war are not 
those who do the fighting. No 
matter how tar our lechnological 
advances mechanize warfare, 
soldiers will always be the one 
Indispensable factor. If soldiers 
won·t fight, wars can't be fought. 
A t first glance, the solution ap
pears to be that simple. 

Such a contingency is avoided, 
by selling patriotism and the 
moral rigb tness of "our" side. II 
sells quite well. since most of us 
In spite of our sympathy for 
poclliJm are soon convinced of 
the necessity [or a parliculal' 
war. 

Presumably, there will always 
be a small group of men who 
are professional soldiers from de
Bire, but the bulk of modern 
armies must be drafted amateurs. 
Dranees are in because lhey 
can't help it. and potential draf
tees are not ashamed to admit 
they'll avoid ervice if ·pQSSible. 

In Canada, the drall law gave 
conscripts the riaht tQ refuse 
&ervice except in the Americas. 

Men w/lo took advantage of this 
legal right are now labelled zom
bies. A recent appeal for over- . 
seas Volunteers from this grouP. 
produced a resPQT)Se Qf Jess than 
three percent. The zombies are 
mostly French Canadians from 
Quebec which put up a bitter 
iigljt Ilialnst thl! draft law. It 
seems reasonable to assume that 
the attitude of Canadians toward 
conscriptiJlO varies little from 
our attitudes. No doubt. we 
would point with scorn at any 
portion of our army which tried 
to avoid overseas service. how
ever legal their position might 
be. 

Both the Canadian viewpOint 
and tile one which we would 
probably assume in ",imilar cir
cumstanees a l' e paradoxiclIl. 
Civilians in uniform will always 
be civilians at heart. Those un
fortunate enoullh to be "chosen" 
should not be denied the right 
to express the opiniOns which 
they held before they were 
caullht in the draft, particularly 
when those opinions are ex
pressed daily py thousands of 
more fortunate civilians. 

Wyoming 'Flood Edition'-
Northeast of Johnson county,. in Cooksville and we hlld four 

about 50 miles from Iowa City. motors under water. 
lies the little lown of Wyoming. "Feeling a case o[ cramps com-
Iowa. Jng on, we looked over in a corner 

On the 26th day of June, a flash and there, floaUn, serenely alona. 
:flood covered this little town. The was a perfectly watertight pair of 
hillhest waters in its histoq' swept hipbools." 
downtown streets, disrupted elec- Then came the jop of rescuing 
Irieily. and broke the town's water 
main. the lTlotors. The enterprising edi-

But above aU, Ihe muddy waters tor untangles two washing pta
forced open the basement door of chine motors, celans them aqd 
the Wyominll Journal, apd flooded dries them in the sun, "which 
out the news press there. came ~ust about two days late." 

The result was the "Flood Edi- . ''It worked. and our curiosity 
tion Wyopting Journal," one page had to ~e satisfied. We plugged 
of print, seven-and-a-half by the first one in and got a cheer
eleven inch.> In size. in wpich the iul response-it ran good as usual. 

"The second one bucked for 
edUor, after describing llle dam- awhile, until we removed a soil 
age done by the flood, deserts 
journalistic style to tell what hap- deposit fl'om inn B r d s of the 

switch." pens when a newspaper's press 
lies under three feet of water. Now our editOl' ~'eturns to his 

He ca\ls the resultln~ story, shop and plunges again jnto the 
W· R d d muddy gloom of the pressroom. 

" and. aln. Hail. Floo • an a Lifting the big motor out of the 
Little Nonsense." 

We quote from this story: water. he discovers in an autopsy 
"A:s the Elderly Printer sits that a clean bath was necessary. 

down to try ill a very meager way That worked. and "now if the 
to detail a lew of the outstandIng water will slightly accelerate its 

departure. we may yet pe able 
incidents and casualt1es of the pas~ lo get thIs tomfoolery Into print." 
forty-eighl hours, we are not re- The end of this story: "Wednes-
1110tely cerllli n there will be either day morning we sat down to a 
an Oxford Mirror or Wyoming 
Journal for our readers this week." mighty sticky and ,ulnmy lino

type alter finding the waters were 
This is followed by an account still quite reluctant to leave our 

of the hailslorms which 1i\led preSs roOm. 
roofs full of holes. Busy Wyom- "The only mail arriving since 
in, residents were too occupied Sunday mar n in i came with 
spreading va rio u s receptacles H' th t 
around their attics to catch lur- arry,. first trip on ell ar Toute 

since Saturday. H. brought us the 
plu~ water to note the approach Wheatland Gazelte and nothing 
of a nash flood from the north. else." 
"which in a precious few minutes Needl". to 8ay, the Wyoming 
was pouring hundred~ of tons of Journal went to preIS. iiln 81lght1~ 
fresh muddy wat~r ~cross the rall- reduced form. lt takes more than 
road track ~nd 10.0 our sun~en, a flood in the gressfoom to stop 
g~rden, whlch In about f,ve an ingenious editor. 
mllll,ltes wit:! completely liunk." 

At tois point, the "ElderJy 
Printer" rushes into the basemept 
just In time to meet a three foot 
wall of water pouring into the 
cellar. 

"We came back upstairs and 

200,000 New Work~rs 
May ae Attracted 
Into Eisentialindultry 

held a conference with ourselves. W ASHINOTON. (AP) - Em
deciding to act as it it would 1111 ployment can t r a I s desianed to 
8djus~ j~elf in a short time and make best use of the available 
we might as well make the best of labor supply become operative on 
It. a nationwide scale today with 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 
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THB DAI't Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, JaW A 

HE HUFFED AND HE PUFFED 

By WILLIAM FRYE 

&Q 

Wants Quiet Life-

Mrs. 
·Dewey: 

* * ,* 
By EDITH GAYLORD 

Associated Press Start Writer C)IICAGO (A'P)-Mrs. Thomas 
(Substituting :for Kirke L. E. bewey declared yeslerda'y that 

Simpson) if she l>ecomes mfl/trellS ot the 
The appeal by the nation's three White Hdqse ~}ie hOpes to lead a 

top military commanders for a1l- quiet Ute. A1so she woUld have 
out devotion on the home tront to her 8 and 1.1-~ear-pld sons 'keep 
the job of wiqning the war is a tneir QoYhilqd years Joing "as 
rilliing annoncement to the enemy nearly 110rma) as possible." 
that the grapple has begun. '?'fever haVing been )'nside 'the 

It is also a formal and solemn White nOllse, she tqld a 'pew~ con-
warnini to the public that the ference, s)le would not· a~empt 
final ~a .... paigns are the hardest, to spec/ft Wl]at the tole of the 
tha't \'hey demand of soldier and presld'~t s Wife sh'~'Ql~ be. , I , 

worker more sustained effort tl'lan Smllrt)y dressed 1.n 'a gray faille 
all t". preparations. suit wit/l black accessdries, 'the 

Despite its similarity in some wite 01 \tae Republican presiden-
respects to previous official blasts tial nominee toyed with a gavel ";A.JCI-III~ , It... 
alainst "complacency" at home. at tne orowded meeting witn men 
the apPeal. contained In th~ Te- and wdroet} reporters. She wits 
port to President Roosevelt by N B h" d h N accompanied by bel' closEtst friend 
General Ma~al1, Admiral King e w s e I n tee w S [Ind neighbor, MTS. Carl T. H6gah. 
and General Arnold was not an Mrs. Dewey s~jq that if ang 
a«:llsatlon of complacency. I when her hUsband makes nny 

Nevertheltll, the s e mllitary Coming Dewey Presidential Election campai lll1 tours spe will acc0ll)--
lea4ers are eerioualy concerned L'k lSi C p/lqy hitl}. She told a questioner 
abOu~ tntorm,.l report. from all ley to urpr 5e ountry sWe hopei such a tour wnl h'lclude 
sectioJ's of · the cQuntry fn which her plrthplace, Sherman, Tex. 
they find. tendency to believe By PAUL MALLON She declined to commit herself 
that the supply job ;. debe, '-hat CHICAGO-This coming Dewey sian." Police force. directly or in- Id b ... , on whether w a m e 11 spou e 
all that remains to be accom- presidel}tial call}paiJn is likely to directly? Sovereignty. SOlTle e~- given ireater voice and ireater 
plished is 'a quicjc: cll!8nup t>t tile surprise the country. perts think this pljl\se is a sleep. opportu/lity of actio!l In connec
armed forces in the field . Not unlike the earlier Mr. ing terrilite in tQe internatlonlll tlon witl1 lgovernmenta\ al)d Inter-

If that feelln, eKist. as the Inll- Roo~evelt he has novel ideas plank. national affairs, saying thal in-
itary )eadi!l'll believe it does. the (though not the same ideas.) He dividual women should do as lhey 
ri!ason Is falrl, obvious. Each day does not work in political grooves. At any rate Dewey is not the like in such matters. 
brillfs lresh reports of allied suc- is far from party bound. type to be content with Jenerali- Emphatically. she said she nas 
cess from every theater but China. He sC!lres the oldtime politicians ties and phrase compromises when no interest in doing 'any radio 
Germany is on a despetate de- a Ijttle. because his methods are he sits in the top chair. work, making speeches or writing 
fensive on three fronts. The Jap- diiferent. although his inside rec-

Personally I expect him tQ "e for newspapers. anese are agaressive in central ord at this convention shows sur- " 
a lot more liberal than the coun- "I'd rather leave ' that to my China, but they have the Ameri- prisingly few mistakes. • It 'd 

can navy at their throats in the To give you the closeup picture. try suspects. I think he will strive husband, ' s e sal . 
I for nn enlightened common sehse TheIl' young sons, she said. Marianas and General MacAr- consider his des ~ation of a t 

liberal/'sm AS distinct from 'h, e seemed most impressed wi h their thur's forces on their back in New wpman as his leader on the plat- ,.. , 
t shear political liberalism, which father because he rated a big mo-Ouinea. form commit ee. Lawyers and 

thinks for instance a poll tax is torcycle escort here. That was The pattern of victory is becom- politicos ha~ale hours over words 
. t · still imporlant (I me~n the Willkie what they wanted to hear about iq, plain. The military command- In these p atform mee lOgs and 

ers acknowledge that. and see in this tillle sat up all night at It as type of political liberalism.) It when she tal~ed with them by 
it a matter of ,ratification for the l.jsual. Will chaJllPion grealer social se- long distance telephone, she said. 
entire country. But they s.ee be- A sharpster in words is usually curity. for instance, and Illore The former Frapces Eileen Hutt 

d 'd t· h ' f th t t k state medical aid in·tead of the met Dewey w"'en t"'eY "'ere takin" yond that-they see a German a can 1 a esc Olce or a as. " " ",. .. 
D h II I t New Deal's socialized medicine. musical studies for one summer army of hundreds of divisiona, ewey c Qse sma • P easan gray 

with no shadow of a crack in its haired Miss Mary ponlin, a New On international affairs. I ex-. here. 
diSCipline, and they know that York attorney, to represent him. pect him to be peitljer interna- Tilen they both went to New 
Germany is not defeated until She was last out of the 1)1eeting at tionalist nor isolatioqist. I think York to continue voice lessons, 

'r 5'30 ' a m his goal is "realism." reali~m in she sang in a chorus and e.ven-th"t ;lrmy is smashed. hey aee . . . . .', 
,. B t t g d th th ' e regard to Russia. , to the rise of tual)y her htltb/lnd set""d cown the Japanese being pus1')ed, but \8 u a a eeper an IS x- "'" 

long way from broken. \ ample, there were three factions Communists in European leader- to blcome a lawyer after complet-
The allied command is com- within that committee as indeed shJp, in regard to British Empire ina law IItudies at night schocl!. 

mitted to a war of terrific driving within this whole cOl)vention-not trade neceSSities, consil1d,erin~ the Mrs. pewey said yesterday that 
blows, and dreads abOve all else DeWeyites. Bricker boys, Stassen developments whlch w I anse in "sQmetimes-onl~ at home" she 
tj1e pOllsiblljty of a stalematt! In mel'/, etc .• bl.jt a group of senators. connection with a world orgal'/Iza- still sings with her husbflnd. 
the wllr of attritipn. The,r plan a clan of governors and a third tion. Declarin,: she has "been very 
is a life-savini and lime-saving crowd of just plain delegate pOLiti- Oh the surface of the platform busy lately," the nominee';; wife 

cal worker.> from back home. here aqd tlewey's international said she hasn·t qone much voll/n-
pI lin-they' plall to take losses in The governors clan, .rnpresenting declarations. there ap~t:ars to /1e teer Red 'Cross' ~ospital -tar' WOr'" bold mov~s. anq take them now. ..,,. I bi ~j "t.'" 
believing that t1')e Josses will be 26 states, considers ltseJf more im- De~ocrat c-Repu ica. ~nity on in Albllny as the three hours a 

portant politiCally than the sena- foreIgn policy. but th\s IS only a day she qiq last year. Her work, 
smaller than if the war is per- tors. and got its gumption up to mutual acceptance of De1)1QCrlltic '" I" I '" 1 j' tl 
milted to draa out. t t " . . , ..{ ., spe sa '" II .te P I}g m opera ng 

Losses in ;en. that is. Losses in sl;!ch an extent tha the sena ors prmclples (sovereIgnty !!~c.) rooms, doing the "sort of unpleas-
listen to them. There will be a break between allt joQs." 

equipment al)d supplle~ will b~ However governors are not up Roosevelt and Dewey on these J\.skeq whether she disH}ted 
~tllillerill8. Wa~ta,e. always ter- on the national issues to the ex- matters wh~n the adm,Ini~trati~n cpokin". Mrs. D~wey lltUgl)ed and 
rlple in war, is multiplied In 1\ tent that the senators are .who sta~·ts applymg these prmclples m 'd that while she basn't cooked 
war that moves swiftly. • handle them daily . In fact the actlOn. I doubt If Dewey will con- ~81. . h 

A war pf swift mQvelllent means goverhors seemed to have little to sider them in accord with the for- i~ a ~ong t}1)1e, ~he enjoys It W ep 
burned out enllines, ~ r 0 ken complain about and apparently mula. _s,_,e __ p_es_. ____ . _____ _ 
wheels, wrecked trucks, lost jeeps, they just wonted recognition for His labor stand will likewise 
smashed guns. burned food sup- themselves rathel' than any spe- SUrprise you. The CIa poUtieal 
plies, worn-out shoes, torn uni- cial viewpoint. action crowd has made the front 
forms, misplaced bljll)ketE$, lost In this conflict. Dewey seems pages look like Dewey is anti
tents, blownout tires. I~ means ex- to have largely let the senators 101>01'. Fact is he has gotten along 
pel1diture of fantastic amount~ of write the declaration of party well with union labor In New 
ammunition and explosives. H prinCiples. Taft of Ohio, Danaher York state. What he did not get 
means endless delJlands for lUil. of Connecticut and Millikin or along with was the radical ele
lions of spare partl. It means Colorado did most of it. Through ment in and out of labor. 
broken radios and damaged tele- Miss Donlin and otherwise, Dewey Now the radicals pecullarly in 
phone switch/:lo~rds. e~erclsed mainly a negative in- this campailll are ideallstlcally in 

In war, such thin,s are ex- fjuence, vetoin, words. phrases. the same Qoat as reactionaries. In-
pend able. In the campaigns now some ideas. cluding the intert)ational bankers. 
peglnnillg. they may be expended Actually t/lis platform is just Both the leftists IIn/J consl!rva-
in fantastic amounts. th~ party's preparation for the Uves wanteli "ope World," or 

And until a victory is achieved oandidate to take lIVer. Some "union now," /I world state, a 
the JlIiUtary commanders must pplitical assayer~ are noW reading qUtlrt of milk /I day, etc. Betwe!!ln 
know for the Ijllfety of their Illen areat hidden mellnings into the these two i& a Ireat portiop of 
and combat plal'/S that the pipeline I thinly ~hav~d wprds which Were labor and I!lsQ tl]e aver/1jJe cltl
of supplles is flllL f~om the factory adopted. ¥ u~ual al1d particu- zen. The ~me'ican i'ederfl(jQn of 
~o the fighting front. That'll what ,larlf in ~he ca~e of the footloose Labor. for instance. Is ideologi
lS b~ck of the appeal which. t~e Mr. Dewey, they are wasting their cally, just about where I expect 
preSIdent made public from hIS time. What he reads into the plat- Dewey will wind up on labor 
military chiefs. form. especially what he wants to (strongly anti-Communist.) 

do about it later Is what the plat- On the otl]er issues in the heaa 
form wm be. • at tile maf\ iii tlJe I~reet, 1\1~Qliah entirely upon voluntary coopera

tion. Ell)ployers and workers 
alike have enllbled orderly prorat
ina of available labor. he Says. by 
Insistence on elearina !Jirings 
through the uses "priority refer
ral" system. 

One senten~e particularly awaits these are not really issues, e,,
his interpretation. the one I!rom~ cept as politician. have lIIad. poli
iSing that the world organization ticEll footballs of (hem. i have 
win take "efective cboperative heard a New York Repl.jbllcan 
means to direct p,.eace forces to ]ellder clllipt Dewey \VIII "et a 
prevent or repel military aggres- ptillioll Jewisn votes in NtrN Yj:lr" 

.-.......-- --:----

Brass-Hal Hero of Velletr; ... 

City and much Ihtellectual Negr 
support. 

He has a nUcleus of a working 
organization ready to start. His 
advisers gen.1'ally have long been 
chosen are in the crowd around 
him now. 

It is possible they may become 
too clanish as the campaign de
velops. and too lawyerish but 
they will have to rely in nearly 
all the states on the local Repub
lican organizations (he has I!O 
statit political leaders of h is own) 
IIIId this no doubt will ptevent his 
men from becoming too indepen
dent. 

I expect he will storm the coun
try, probably make mbre speeches 
than usual. He will let the coun
try know him as New York knows 
hirlj. 

His vice presidential candidate, 
WaFren, is the best secohd man I 
have seen on a ticket in 2& years 
for campal,n sPllakinll!bility (al
thoUIh he will need more punch 
wrltln, liailtahce, or ~o into e~
tempQr8nlOu8. speakllli. in which 
fje1d I h.ar he is much better 
than in th,. ~yqote addre".) 

By KENNETH DIXON 

"As you would naturally sup- manpower officials hopeful 200.000 WITH THE AEF IN ITALY. 
pose. our news press is in the new workers be attracted into es- June 17 (Delayed) (AP)-8ome 
basement and set In a pit about ten sential industry. day war stUdents at West P{)int 
Inches deep, and the power motor By cooperative actkln of ~oth wlll study the .trategy which 
is on the floor, so we stayed up- workers and employers, all males brought the Flit)) army roarin, 
stairs and turned on the juice at except farmers will be required to into Rome right on schedule, just 
the Ijnotype to set some of the be hired throu,h the U. S. em- before the ehanne] invasion. 

the smartest strategic tricks of the 
war. 

and swore and. Some SlY, even falled at least a l'egimen~ would 
risked court martial in an i!ffort be trapped behind the German 
to ~lack the RaRldp a/isauJt. He line. 

horrible details. ployment service or a,encies it An lila" fLltu ... atllCienta, aU im-
"But the said juice wasn't designates. War Manpower Com- bueq with tpe tra~ltlons qf the 

there. and the pot was coo]in~ missiOner Paul McNutt saYIl the militarY acade~, Illay be lIom~-
1.~t. Alter a while. it came on plan has worked et(ectivl!ly {or what taken back ' to dl~cover tha~ 
a.~n. and (yes, its an electric some time In certain tiaht labor the man who called the sllDals 
,netal pot and works fine while /lreas. never .weat to Weat POiaf. 
tbere's juice) after about an hour Women in many communities He Ie Maj. Gen. J'Nd L. Walller, 
and a quarter we sat down at the are lncluded ~nder the hirin. con- .toe"y, bald, 1I'r-y,.r-old inf.ntr7-
keyQQ8rd ~nd pecked out a halt trois throuJt\ decisions 0' local milD Jrom Columbus, Ohio. Hi* dl
dozen lines when sqe went blank manpower oUiJcaJs. IIllion Is the 3.th-th. battJe-
a,aln, and we went out to look A blast at the plan came from tc.rred, ca.ualty-rtdd.., relntortfil 
around." Representative Buffett (R-Neb) T 

What the Elderly Printer found who termed Ita contemplated mass remlllnJ 01 Uwtt ,iotoua nas out· 
IU wbleh IItomaed .. Iulr. It Salarwop swirlin, waterl! 11l._in, CIes- ahttts 01 worken between citif:J no in September. 

perlite efforts to sweep a rescue and extensille job recruifment,a a j 
)wilt oft ~e Itreet Il1to /lie wal- "decisive step toward alave labQr It .. u _tic ultiat that the&e 
lowin, Wapsie. battalions" llaallIIt the will of ~ded lIetetlJl4 Qf "kIocIy Iila-

o\tter enllweratin, th~ dllma,e, eooar_. His ramarb _,pearll'l 1~0. fjap J'ietro !'D4 iIle Rllpido 
the ~derJr Prin~~ JumPi to.in tb. cOhlJ'Ulioaal r .. ord ellJM l'lver ~ IbaIIlci be U!. 0JIeI 
TlIUd!ly night /:lack IIJ. the soUl' it "l4clfutt'. nit Ion a I lIrVid to crICk tn. V.U.trt liae 8nd Itarl 
oU1Ces o' the W)'ornJna JourJ)a1. edJct." UJe Ii III I b~-&hlouta. into 

"We JOt down to jI pair of over- There WIIS no re.~ to B"ftet ftQQle. 
flla ap~ w.ped boldl)' ill Hla ~e- ttClID ¥!:NuU but in tbe put the It Wall ~ jUtt ttlat tlNl. 
JJleDl to salv .. , taw ~hi/}gs ~ttwaJWO. wer chi4tf J:ePHtactq- b81 .,eneral should II. 1111t11 lree rein 
mi&ht still be y.'orth it. TIlII e¥- a'tirPl'd UNIt the plaa'l ....... 'tQ JIlall .. iJalllkatiQq IIIOY. wblch 
pitment wu sort of peterln" Oil' wh,r' it I}", ~ tfltd, ~ il1tall1 ntl a.n talPd .. QQI at 

WIlijc:er started ' as an Ollio na
tional IUllrdsman and ,ot his re,
ular army commission in time to 
,et into the Mexican campllan, 
became doubly a veteran In the 
tirst World war lind since has 
gradually worked hJa way up the 
line to hi. two-star datu •. 

He hu not been too well known. 
Perbapa, al the 01'8 Insist, It Is 
beeauae of hi8 lack of the West 
Polnt baclrlJ'Ound. Perhaps it is 
beeause In this war'. vast ,lobal 
sco'pe fhe identity ot an Inlantry 
divilion Jenera I gets lost itt the 
shu1fle. 

The division's faith in this quiet, 
trim-taced QI ,eneral Is a thin, 
that shakes you down to ),our shoe 
soles. After those frontal forays at 
San Pietro and the Rapldo resulted 
In ~ MifJ' .I.u*h&er. J )Ie.rd 
JUrvlvln, .~~iet'l MY: 

""U bet 01. Old ,nan ~Idn!t plan 
til .. QIJ'/' 

Hl>W 'bey k~pt til" per~tive 
II /I miracle, bllt th.y wer .. rl.at. 
It·s almcmt I leaelJd alon, t~ allmy 
Irapevine how Walker stonnac1 

wanted to circle the line, !TJ.rch TWo hClMn betorl! time to mqve 
over a mountain ridge so ro~gll he ull pn the pig~t at tdemorial day 
figured the Germans had lett It lhj!y ,crapl;l8d the other plan /Ipd 
Ie. well d.t.ndll!d, and attack gave Walker tpe ,reen liJht. 
from the fl.nk and rei". Headed by the orack second bat-

Wn-tbjtr It woujAI nave W4)tlted talion, a relim..tit .lip'j1ed through 
no ont llnowt. But aider. w.rt ~I'I. litllS til ~he fililt of Vellitri 
or"er~ 'lRd Walklr .~ knew ~t $Jlat nl,h) WltPPU~ 'Irin, (4 sl1ot. 
a dlvfsion ,eneral often is toO dOle Oth.1'j!I tqllOwlld Iitt4 b, noon !l8JIt 
to the lI,bti", to be abl. to see .ct., .t~ ;laments pi oUter rigl
what Is kno1"1t IS "tfle tn. pic- tnaqll wa,. in the .tlban htll •• 
ture." ' thf" mile!! or DlOle pehind Vel~ 

The jrQ1ltal attaoi tailed, the !llIrl and the GerD)an IJ~'es. Il'hey 
casualty fi,urefl touched thou- alrded the hills aQ4 clptu~ed the 
sands and every' on • .till wllil.ked tIIwnj qth6f D\4tfiU potired thro'uIlh 
on Fred "aIller', rYJind whitt the the • .-p I}Dd 1ft/! tace to Rome willi 
31ut IJIOV" Into tht llile ~low ort. 
Velletrl Ilfta So "a,. 71. WII. Compa~ til tlJ •• iie at the jbb 
JunnlJlg eat a~ ROIM' din was thtv had done their cqualtlill 
".arl, 10 1Idl .. aw", '0 t~a 11th eQuId be ev." pltlolally listed .s 
was set fer Iftotlltt .... ~"'" .p- "surprisingly amall." . 
.lIult wb. WIlJIeai laJi It" ,fan AJld If JIINd WaTlt.; could hear 
on tft. h~ .... d4\larttii Wblel, whd the deUlhboy. 1ft l'Ii. (li"f~ 

Tlils flril4 it "u InlUuaHoIl, It'ut .ion ..... th. flU" who hllcl filth 'n 
balieaU, tIie ame Old stobfw'.11 'btl'/l eV.n 1ft de'feat-a,e ..,tn, 
JaoJuo!l .tr.cqy.....eJrclt l1ld .boiIit ,~t the 'Iold mi!l" nOw, hil bald 
Itom the lhinlu rid .... .-r. it head "elia'ly lirould tUfl! as red 
was a Iptclaoulu ICh .... \ U it as a west Texas .unset. 
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~tem. In the UNIVJ:RSl'fY CALI!lND~ a.re eehedulecl).I! Ihe ~ 

9r1 doni'. OUlce, 014 C.pllol. It.,,,~ for tM O~RAL lfQTIOIL In 
~ depoalted With lII. campus editor til ~". pal y "'wan 'Il r'I!~ be 
\~ plaHd III the box provIlled I'll (heir aepoajl n {Ii. "Ill.,.. 01 'lhI 

• Dally Iowan. OIINEIlAL }>fOTICI!l8 must be at The Dally low,", ." 
,~ 4:30 D. m. the day P-.c\1n1i lint publication; notlcM wll/ NOT be 
~, accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT'l'EN 

t!!i.~v:fil''' and SlONED by II ".pOnlible pe'lOIl. 

Saturday, JlIly 1. 111~4 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, July 1 W/!d/leiijla.y, July 12 

9 a. m. Pallel forum led by Dr. 3 p. m. Panel lorum. senate 
E. Stanley Jones, house chamber, chamber, (,llCj Capitol. 
Old Capitol. 8 p. m. l.1myersity play: "PYI-

~O a. m. Conference on Speech malion." l.1niversity theater. 
and Hearing Rehibilitatlon, senate Thursday. July 13 
chamber, Old Capitol. 3-fJ:SO p. m. Teo. University 

Tuesday, Jul), 4 ell/b. 
Independence day- Classes sus- 8 p. m. University play: "I:>yg. 

pended. malian," University thealer. 
Wednesday. July 5 Friday, July 14 

3 p. "l' Panel forum, sennte 9 o. m. Conferflllc'l on speech 
chnmber, Old Capitol. and hearing re1')abilitatlon, sen-

Friday, Ju'y '1 ate chamber. Old Capitol, 
4 p. ~. Conference on Speech 8 p. lTl . Univel1>ity play: "pYI-

Dnd 'Hearing Rehl\oiltatlon. sen at" maliQII," University thelller. 
chambel', OId Capitol. 8:1!i p. m. Surpmcr se~siQn lee-

8i15 p . m. Summer seSliion lee- ture. PY. DJ·. Walle\' H. Judd, west 
ture by AlexanQer J. StQdpard, approach. Old Capitol (or Mae
west allproach ty Old Capitol (or brfde auditorium if wealher un
Macbhd~ aUditorium if weatha favorable). 
unfavorable). Saturday, July 15 

Saturdlj.y, July 8 9 a. Ill. Panel forum. led by Dr. 
10 Il, 11\. Conference on ,speecl\ Walter H. Judd. house chamber, 

and Hearing ~ehabilitatlon, sen- Old Oapitol. 
ale chalhber, Old Capitol. 0 a. Il). Conference on speech 

7:30 ~. m. Play night, Women's and hearin~ rehabilitation, senate 
gymnasium. ohamber, old Capitol. , 

Tuesday, July 11 7:80 p. m. Play night, Women', 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. aymnasium. 
8 p. m. University play: "Py,- 8 p. m. University play : "Pyg_ 

lhallon," University tbeater. malion," University theater. 

(For information rel'ardlna dale, beYO'1d ~hl" schedule, let 
reservations ,n the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULB 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-U to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-U to 2 an~ 4 to 8. 
Fr1day-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 'r to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 

.gulshed Christian misslonarYI wIll 
give the third summer session lec
ture tonight at 8:15 on the west 
approacl\ to Old Capilol. If weath
er is uni vorable the meeting will 
be In Macbride I/udltorlum. 'He 
will conduct a roundlable tolnor
row at 9 a. m. In the south room 
of Old Capitol. No tickets are re
quired at either meetjng, and the 
university public is invited. 

A series of sound motion pic
tures on the operation and ptoln
tenance of office Illachines will be 
shown each Tuesday durini the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli-

cating and Manuscript 
July I1 Maintenance of a f f ice 

Machines 
July 18 Machine Transcrlption~ 

Machine Operation 
Machine ' Transcription Tech-
1I1que 

July 25 Slmpllffing Work In the 
Ottice (silent) 

GEORGE M. HITTLEJt 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the tleld

house will be open 10r civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present ident!fica
tioh catd to attendant In locker 
room tor assLgnm~nt of lockers 
arty day before 5:80 p. m. This 
wlll give them a locker and towel 
and lise of fieldhouse and swim
mIng pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

TER~ I GRADES 
Grades for C6l.jfl1es wljich peglln 

April 24 and closed Jupe 9 ar~ 
available in the office of the reg
istrllr to students in the colleges 
of Ijberal arts, Gommerce, educa
tion and the graduale college upQn 
presentat,on of their certificate of 
registration. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

RimREATION AL SWIMMINO 
Recreational swlmmma periods 

at the W<>men'lj gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays trom 4 
until 1.1 1';. m. and Saturdays frOID 
10 a. m. until I~ M. These tlme$ 
are open to all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students /lfe~ellt idel1titic!l
tion cards to the matron. AU 
oth~rs pay the ;fee at the business 
oftice. 

M. GLADYI BCOTT 

(JANDIDA'lE1iJ FOR DRORERS 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at tile 
Au,. 4 Convocation sbould lIIake 
lormal application immedJataJy In 
the office of the re,istrar, Univer
sity hall. 

HARRY a. BARNES 
Kel'llirar 

I'INKBINE OOL1r CQURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Fli,ht school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes at 
Finkblne golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Flayel~ are requested 
not to use hole. 4/ 5, 6 and " any 
other day of the W~k. 

C. ..NMI'I"I' 
Golf Inat..eter 

SUMMER SESSION LlCTtJIUr 
t1r. E. stanley 30ne., distin-

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman. Summer Sessiotl 

LecJllret 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Note the following: 
1. CQPY for the docloral prQiram 

Is due In ihe graduate oHice 
July 9. 

2. Theses are due for checking 
in the graduale office Julr 21. 
For doctoral candidates. the ab
stract lind $25 publicatipn deppsit 
aTe due, also, on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally der 
J/Qsited jn the graduate pJfice al 
least 24 hOlJl'S before C9nvp"catlon. 

C. E, tlE~SHORE 
Deall of Grllduate CoIl ere 

~OMMENCflMEJliT 
INVITt\TIONS 

Students graduatini at the Aug
ust convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
alumni offke. Old Capito\. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p. m .• 
July 10. Invitations EIre silt cents 
eac/l and cash should accompany 
order. 

F. G. HJGBEE 
Director of ConvocaUon~ 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
The Urtiversity museum In Mac

bride auditorium will be open to 
the public on July 4 from 8 a. m. 
until 5 p. m. 

Attention Is called to the eKhl
bits from the Philippines. South 
Sea Islands. Africa and Alaska. 
An attendant wlll be present to 
guide persons to the exhibits and 
to answer all questions. 

HOMER R. DILt 
Museum D1reetor 

J..JBJlAJtJ' HQURS 
Th-: uniyer~lty jiprllries \VIII ~e

clQsed Tl/e~day, July 4, II} obaer
vance of Independence day. 

• R. I). EL~SWQaT" 
Qlrec;tor "t LI brl'rle~ 
-r--

PI LAMBDA 'fHETA 
PI Lambda Theta will ,Ive a 

tea Sund/lY afternoon. July ~ froW 
3 until 5 in the UniverSity clllb 
rooms in Iowa Unlo/}. All \Vomen 
students who are teachers or who 
ore preparln, to teach are cordi
ally Invited to attend. 

BETTY GARWOOD 
PubUcUy Chalrmlll 

WBDNESDA Y EVBNlNG 
MU81C HOUR 

At 8 p. m. July II the music 
department w!J1 pre&ent Norma 
Cross. Evelyn Thomas. PatrIcia 
TrachSel and Jane Spencer In a 
proiram which includes Braan.' 
piano pieces, opus 119 and hla ~ 
mInor quartet for for piano ancl 
strilliS. The pUQllc Is invl" to 
attend the p~rforlnanc:e in HorU! 
l1\\laic hllll. · WSUI will bro'~Qut 
thj! p/OlralJl, 

APDI80111 .\LilP4Cq 
~.-----------------

Vichy Government 
'Beihg liquidated' 

MAPRJP. (J\1') - 1Jj!J! on s 
r.achilll fiDaln lut ni'h~ IntlwlIted 
ttlat the Vichy ,ov'rnment Is 
being in I series of meelln,s be
tweer German~ and collaborationr"i leaders both tn 'arls lind In 
VIchy. 

The • ~ e'p 0 r ta, w hie It cam!! 
tflrou'h Vichy colla b 0 rat a r s, 
reeches Spain simultaneously With 

news from the fronfler that ttl. 
Oermans appatently lear In alllad 
invasion of t~e Medlterrai)e~1} 
coasts of f'ranps Is Imll1Ulent. 

piplomatic r~pollts tram VichY ' 
were that the last. pretenae at 
Viery Inde~ndence wllJ Pe )Viged 
out ~y tl)e Germans wltl1lq ttl. 
cbininl week with the 1ll1J1I~tertfia 
qt int~rior, justice and propa· 
'linda handed bodily over til ti 
Nazis, aDfi that .fo~eph Damll. ! 
lo~ c!llled the French j'Ut e 
f{irlllnlert will cease ~9 .~6' 
partial Independenc-: an/d WJlI . ~. 
orders direct from Fie d Mllr! • 
Karl von Rundstedt. 
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PRE-FLIGHT WAVES OBSERVE SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF ORGANIZATION , 

CITY, IOWA 

I 'Summer Paradise,' Second Summer Party, 
To Feature' Angelic' Summer Dresses 

,,.GE THBEB 

Red Cross Administers
Flood Relief to Six 

Johnson County Families 

Betly Schmidt, c;ase work super-

Speech Clinic 
Lecture Held 

Mayor Issues 
Proclamation 
Of Holiday 

Tonight at the "Summer Para- bracelet. visor on the national American 
di ' e." second all-university sum- Charming in chartreuse will be Red Cross disaster slaff was in 
mer party, Iowa coeds and their Miss Browning. who has selected Iowa City yesterday reviewing the 
escorts will dance to the music of a dress with a large black and final disaster report Ior Johnson 
Count II in the cool air-condi- white (lower print contrasting 

~ Dr. Harold Westlake * Disc;usses Hearing 
t) Conservation Tests lioned lounge of Iowa Union with the yellow-green background. county which will be sub!11iited 

I Proclaiming July 3 a holiday in Sel'ving on the commiUe~ for The filled bodice is fashioned with to the national office by Mrs. 
Iowa City. Mayor WILber J. the dance al'e Margaret Browning, a ruffled V-neckline which cuts Lorna Mathes. executive secretary. 
Teeters yesterday said such a plan A3 of Iowa City. Terry Tester. A4 diagonally across the front and Thirteen families of [load Sj.l[_ 

N 

would give a double holiday next of Iowa Cily ; I. John Wansik. E3 three-quarter length sleeves. A 
week. of Wesl Hartford. Conn .• and Vir- black calfski n bell trims the waist-

The proclamation signed by gln ia Jackson. A4 oC Marion. line of the gathered skirt and she 

[crers in Johnson county regis
tered with the local cnapter. ~ix 
of the families slaled they c~uld 

Hearing conservation and ed u
cation were discussed by Dr. Har
old Westlake of the Pennsylvania 
slate department of education in 
a lecture yesterday afternoon in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The leclure yesterday was the 
second in a series of conferences 
on speech and hearing rehabilita
tion which are being presented 
each week through July 22 by the 
departments of speech. psychol
ogy and otolaryngology. 

Mayor Teeters. is as Coilows: Although the dance is informal. will add black and while aeces-
the coeds will be wearing their sories. recover without Red Cross assis-

" In view of the opportunity for Saturday-best. AlI- White Ensemble 

1 clil~" · Westlake stated that a test 
~I .,.. .• , e total population must be 
0, ... e and tha t the tests should 
" .Iude children who have very 

slight defects. He said tha t most 
hearing afflictions could have been 
prevented if they had been 
brought to medical a ttention soon 
enough. 

He stated that the problem of 
teaching a child who has' a hear
ing loss is more like teaching a 
nor)l1al child than the teacher likes 
to admit. He added that the teach
er should find out the child's read
Ing ability. and that even if the 
teacher cannot give special ' in
struction in lip-reading or speech. 
she can do him a great service by 
simply going about teachinb him 
to read. 

"The reading program," he said. 
"Is probably the most important 
one for the hard of hearing child." 

Dr. Westlake explained the dif
ferent devices used to test hear
ing. such as the discreet frequen
cy audiometer, which is generally 
used for testing school children 
and the m u I tip I e aUdiometer, 
which enables the tester to test 
a large number of pupils in a 
shorter time. 

Dr. Westlake is chairman of the 
committee on rehabiUtation of the 
American Speech Correction as
sociation and in this capacity is in 
close contact with current devel
opments in the military rehabilita
lion programs. He is also a mem
ber of the committee on conserva
lion of hearing of the American 
Academy of Opthalmology and 
Otolaryngology. 

He was introduced by Dr. Dean 
M. Lierle. head of the department 
of oral sUrgery and otolaryngol
ogy here. and chairman of the na
tional committee. 

McCollisters Entertain 
At Afternoon Picnic 
In Honor of Son 

In honor of theil' son. Ens. How
ard McCollister. Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. McCollister. 209 Richards 
street. will entertain at a lawn 
picnic lhis afternoon at 1 o·clock. 

Guests will include Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Horrabi n. Barbara and 
Diane; Mrs. Olive Bauer and Jo
anne; Mr. and Mrs. J . E. McCol
lister; Mrs. Wiliiam Horrabin; 
Mrs. William Yetter; Mr. and 
Chris Yetter; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Yetter. and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 

... Yetter and Gretchen. 
Ensign McCollister recently re

ceived his commission from the 
midshipmen school at Plattsburg. 
N. Y., and is home on a week's 
IC11VC. 

• • • 
Leave for Harvard 

Lieut. (j . g.) and Mrs. Harold 
M. Schuppert. 1222 E. College 
street, left Tuesday Ior Cam
bridge. Mass.. where Lieutenant 
Schuppert will undel'go lour 
month's training in the naval 
communications branch at Har
vard university. Lieutenant and 
Mrs: Schuppert are the son and 
daughtcr-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
WilliNm Schuppert. 121 Pearl 
Itreet 

a double 'at home' hoUday July A two-piece dress oC navy blue Jan McTavish. A3 of Estherville. 
3 and July 4, with a minimum of silk crepe is the choice oC Miss will be looking like an angel al the 
interruption of business as usua l, Tester. who will be escorted by "Summer Paradi e" when she 
I hereby proclaim July 3 as a 
holiday in Iowa City. AU city Navy Cadet Bob Dirk. The titled dons her all-white ensemble this 
offices will be closed on that date jacket has shori sleeves and a evening to go dancing with Lieul. 
and all city employes will be given V-neckline. and Terry cleverly Roger Kessler of Iowa City. Her 
the extra day of rest." combines it with a high round- frock is of white sharkskin with 

In addWon to these plans for neck neck dickey, half pastel blue I lace insets around the square 
the approaching holiday. Pollee and half pastel pink. Her acces- neckline and short sleeves. and 
Chief Ollie A. WhHe announced sorllcs wUl include navy blue above the hemline of her full 
yesterday that a speCial enforce- and white spectators. skirt. Two white flowers wtll con-

• < ment campaign would be elfectlve Black Sheer Crepe trast her black hair, and she will 
JOINING FEI,.LOW lDemben throuCbout the navy In observln .. the ICcond anniversary of Women in Iowa City during that time. I Looking her smartest in a black wear black and white specta~r 
Accepted for Volunteer Eme .... eney .Serv'ice yesterday were the J2 WAVES now assl.-ned to the Iowa He asks that every Iowa Citian sheer crepe ensemble will be MISS pumps. 
Navy Pre-FJI,ht seh~1. ~Ieut. (J .... ) Ina C. Kerley. the flr.t WAVE on the base. reported here April drive with courtesy and care this J ackson. whose esco:t is Howard GrE:en . and white is the cool 
12, 1943, al .. la"nt · dlsbuniD .. offleer. Accord, Inc to the true purpose of the WAVES. she freed I July 4. He emphasized that there Esterbrook of Arvlda. Canada. I comblllatLon chosen by Lucy Rem
an officer for neet 'dut)' when ahe was adv.nced to tbe position of dlsbursinr officer. Len to rlrM .re: have been no traffic fatalities for "Ginny's" dress is designed with ley, A2 of Anamosa. The dress Is 
Lieutenant ~erJe)'; l..leut. (I.;.) Ue ",. Elliott and Lieu&. (J .... ) Josephine R. Garrison of the navl .. atlon 1,033 days although. since January a plunging V-neckline and short cleverly trimmed with white em
depar1ment; Ens. Arlene C. Zimmerman •• sslstant dlsbursln~ officer: Rachel M. Taylor. yeoman third 1 of th is year. there have been 20 sleeves. A patch-pocket adds trim broidery and she adds a bunch of 
class; Irm. Morris, itorekee'per th'lrd el ... ; Marcuerite White. storekeeper third class; Zelle Stewart. personaL injuries from traWc IlC- to the hipline of her tailored skirt, white daisies In her hair and 
yeoman second el .. ; Glori. Welch, reomah third class: Cor. Wasson. yeoman third class: lone Sande- cidents. There have been 69 re- and for accent she will wear rhine- white sandals to complete the ef-
.. ren, storekeeper third el .... and Irene Connon. storekeeper third ella... ports to the police station at stone earrings, and a matching I fect. Lucy's escort will be navy 

, property damages. rhinestone s h a u Ide r clip and Cadet Don Mazanec. 

County Democrats 
Endorse Roosevelt ' 

Name Committee 
Chairmen~ Del.g.dtes 
To. Three Conventions 

Versatile Pete- . 

Labrador 
i 'Retriever 

* * * Johnson county· Democrats en I - '. The door of a radio class in the 
dorsed President · Roosevelt for ' a eng:ineering building opened yes-
four\h term af)d rPfaised his con- t 'd aft t elm ' 1 
duct of the war at 'the ' ty er ay ernoon a a lt a arge 
Democratic conv'entlon held col1h · dog , with. a glossy black cOat. In 

a. L-e his mouth he carried a multi-
courthouse yesterday. Dr. '!'," . :colored-purse. , , . 
Bywater 01 Iowa ' City · delive.~ed ; -:The dog turned. once insIde the 
the main address at the . m~tmg room, and proffered (1)e bag duti
where del~~tes were chosen . lor, ful.\y . to. hIs I mistress, Barbara 
three future meetings. . , 'Strub. of 221 FairchIld street . . 

Atty. W. J. Jac'k~on was named , This.' ls ·Pete, }Vho belongs to a 
as the chairman of the Democril\lc noble canine family, the LapradOl' 
centrat'o committee ' ior the' comJng retriev.ers, who · had .. their origin 
year. Other olficers named wfre in the frozen north. . 
Mrs. Alyce Husa, ' vice":chalrman; . Besides retrieving ducks and 
Harry . stiulmari. treasurer.' and Il<l,uirrels for Bar.bara's father ' on 
Mrs. Chester Clark, -- secretary. niLlltin'g trips. Pete lives up to his 
DemQcratic _ candidat~s . for :...o.ffice tra91tion by toting thing's for Bar
in Johnson cOlJnty .wer~ also , In- bara when she goes to classes. 
troducecl. Brief speeches ' were lHe is somewhat of an oddity 
glven .by Prof:' Clara.·DlIley. Atty· in his .specles. for he has prac
W . . R. Hart, - and ' AUy: .. WiIl '·J .·:tically no tail. "It wasn't cut." 
Hayek. ' ," ,.. .... '. ,e,plains Barbara, "it just never 

The convention selected . J~,s grew." Labradors usually have 
A. Meade '~s ,the congressional dis- lorig tails. 
trict committeeman for this county III the class. Pete was perfectly 
and named Cl1arles J. Chansky as impartial in his treatment of the 
a committeeman emeritus. Ingalls students. He allowed each three 
Swisher and ,Edward L. O'Connor, wags of his tail and permitted a 
attorneys. were mlmed ,to the dls- pat on the head, then settled down 
trict judicial committee for John- at Barbara's feet to listen to the 
son county. ' lecture. 

Judfcilal.Couventlon .. fLfter class was over. Pete, see-
For the di~trict judici8.I conven- ing a 'crowd about hIm. proceeded 

tion at l\fal:erigo Jllly 7, the , fol~ to'. demonstrate his talents. He 
lowing delegates ' were nll1l1ed: prott~rt:!i his right paw for a 
Ingalls Swisher;" E. L. · O'Connot'. handshake, sa t up and begged. and 
W. R. Hart. Frank Bel .. er •. 'Jac!t lIiy~' down te play "dead dog." 
C. White. Frank Messer, Preston freezing into utter stillness. 
Koser • . F . L. Stevens. Gepr;e Howev/lr, when asked to repeal 
Ranshaw. W. 'J. JacksOn. Pauli"e bis ' triCks, Pete grew coy and 
Kelley, W. F. MurphY, ·F : B.;OlSen, sne~zed. played dumb. and rolled 
Scott Swisher, Lou Shulman. 11: •. P. Iiis yellow-brown eyes pleadingly 
Korab. A. O. Left, and ;w ill J. at his inistress. 
Hayek. . ,,', Barbara explained that Pete 

Thirty-five d e J ega tell , were has useful possibilities, telling 
named to the Democratic s tate that her · brother, Bud, lS trying 
cOllvention to - be·'heid in ' Des to train the dog to deliver papers 
Moines July 29. 'They were: '!:,eroy on his paper route. 
S. Mercer, J . J . Swaner, W. R. "He does fine when it comes to 
Hart. W. J. ' Jackson, 'Mrs ... Blon.. putting- the papers on doors teps," 
Hunter~ 'C: J . Shlmo,n, Stanle)' ~he said, " but then he gets car
Beranek. Harry Shulman. Mrs, ried away with the idea and 
George W. Martin. Mary ·Donb- ·r.ushes up and removes them 
van, Frank J. Krall, Joseph , Kas- again." . 
per. WUliam W. Prybil. Edward Being a trained retriever. Pete 
L. O'Connor. . ., . 'has a ' "(tnUe mouth" and does 

R. P. White. ' Charles Charisky. riot mark or dampen whatever he 
Mrs. C. L. Woodburn" M ! s. carries. 

,. , .. ". -----------

Representative Martin' 
Reports Convention 

Republicans Re-Elect 
Central Committee; 
OK National Nominees 

Missionary Declares 
World Today Suffers 
Analytic Paralysis 

Education, Religion 
Should Have Closer 
Relationship, He Says 

The Republican county conven
tion ,was opened yestj!rday ' at .the 
Community building with an ad
dress by ' Rep. l'Qomajl' E: Martin 
of Io.\'fa City . .Information direct By IRIS WILKEN 
fro m the naUonal converition Dally Iow.n Staff Writer 
which Martin tjttended this ",:,eek 'The world today is suffering 
was tirought fo the local ~elellates. lrom paralysis of analysis." Dr. E. 

The. . delega~es . endorsed . t he Stanley Jones. world-w~de mis
nominees of the recent nali9nal sionary, told his audience duri ng 
convention. Named as . disirict his lecture last night on the west 
congressional comrnltteeman' was front of Old Capitol. 

"We pick the world to pieces 
Atty. Herb Ries of lpwa City. . and don't kno"' how to put it to-

Officer Re-EleClted ' . ... 
All 'oUlcets ' on ·the central Re- gether again." he said. "Modern 

man is in search of faith and the publican committee we r e re-
elected. They are: Fred V. John- place it should be given to him Is 

at the great universities. Educa
son and ·Mrs. Qeorge Hunter, tion and retiigon have been sep
chairmen; Mrs. Edward Murphy. arated by law. and they shOuld be 
secretary • . ahd Mayor Wiloer J . separated. but now they are too 
Teeters. treasurer. Atty. 'Clllf separate. Lack of relligon breaks 
Noan ·wa. convention chairman character, broken character breaks 
and Mrs. Ida liunter acted as sec- confidence and when confidence 
retary. breaks, the country breaks." 

Delegates chosen for the state "1 believe we are predestined 
judicial convention in Des Moines to be Christians because it is wrlt
July 26 were: J . A. Swisher, Mar~ ten in the nature of reallty." said 
ion Means, Mrs. Cromwell Jones, Dr. Jones. "If we try to get along 
Harold Vestermark, Horace Stuck, on some basis other than God's 
Fred V. Johnson, A. C. Cahill, basis, we won't get along at all 
Mrs. Rex Dane. C. R. McCann, and our relationships won't work." 
Kirk Porter. C. R. Aurner, Don Using as his topic, "Is the 
Mallett, Marguerite Evans. Mrs. Christian Way the Way?". Dr. 
Will Griffith. Charles Morgan~ Jones pointed out that In every
stern. ' thing there Is stamped a way-a 

Judge H. D. Evans. Edward F. way which we don't produce. but 
Rate. Flyod Brant, L. C. Clearman. discover, We can't bc out of har
Adolph Boeye, Carl S. Kringel. D. many with reality and not get 
C. Nolan. R: O. Popham. C. M. hurt. 
Updegraff, O. K. Patton. Percy He stressed the point that re
Bordwell. R. M. Perkins. B. F. liglon is within ourselves - the 
Carter, Edgar Ashton, JI. C. Buell, kingdom of God is within our 
H. C. Haas, Mabel Salter, Ida nerves. tissues and blood. Evil is 
Murphy, Mrs. H. J. Dane, Rev. E. a parasite on good. All evil de
E. Dierks and Mrs. O. R. Thomas. stroys itself. "I challenge anyone 

SLI,le ~eetlo.. to build a society on absolute evil 
Thirty-eight delegates we r e -it will rot." he declared. 

chosen to aUend the state Repub- "Perhaps we don't have to pay 
lican meeting In Des Moioes July for what we do wrong today or 
14. They are: Rolla Work, Willard tomorrow. Neither does God get a 
Watters, Thomas E. Martin, A. paycheck every Saturday night, 
Abramsohn, Floyd Myers. Olive but everybody pays. The word 
Myel'S. Minnie Hunter, R. J. .Ilive·' is merely the word "evil" 
Phelps, Henrietta Howell, Charles spelled backwards." 
A. Bowman, James Records; Jes~ From the field of VSychology, 
sie Gunnette. Mrs. F. J. Snider, Dr. Jones selected five factors that 
E. C. Green. L. ·E. Brinkmeyer, disrupt human personality - an 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. Lillian empty universe. a seU-centered 
Oathout. Hazel Swim. person, an anger and hate. tear 

Clara Wallace. Olive Riller, and worry and a sense of unre· 
Frank Z~ljer. Mrs. Lester Means, solved guilt-all of which are un
Mrs. William Weeber. Gertrude Christian situations. 

University Professor 
To Speak at Chicago 
T eiJchers' Conference 

WAC Recruiter 
Describes Transport 

Command Work 

WACs assigned \0 record !iles 
duty in the army's transport cqm
mand have their hands on the 

Will Present Lecture very pulse of this gigantic air 
service which moves men and 

On Area Studies, equipment over vast reaches of 
General Education land and water according to Lluet. 

_ ___ Carmichael of the Air WAC re-
The fourth annual conference cruiting office. The records in all 

army transport command base file 
for teachers of social scicnces 10 section are news accounts of the 
be held at the University of Chi- day-to-day progress of hundreds 
cago July 5-7 will feature Prof. of flights . 
F. Kurt Schaefer of the economic The WACs of the army trans
geography department in the col- port command are doing thcir 
lege of commerce at the Unlver- work with the ability character
slly of Iowa. istic of Amel'ican women. 'said 

At the three-day conference Lieutenant Carmichael, who is 
Professor Schaefer will speak in stationed in Iowa City recruiting 
the opening session Wednesday for the A!r-WACs. . 
morning on "The Area Studies and' There IS opportumty today for 
General Education." WAC enlistees to chose not only 

With problems In the social sci- the iob to which they wish to be 
ences in war and pcace being fea- assigned. but the branch of serv
tured at the conference, 17 other 
speakers. authorities in the field 
of social science. will appear. 

Among the keynote speakers are 
Louis Wirth. professor of sociology 
at the University of Chicago, 
speaking on "Planning at the Level 
Of the State"; Harland H. Allen, 

consulting economist In Chicago, 
"Amel"ican-Soviet Friendship as a 
Businessman Sees It"; and Robert 
Redfield, dean of the division of 
social sciences at the university, 
"North and South America: Dif
ferences and Similarities." 

Russell Green ·of Lincoln, .Neb. . Thpmas Farrell. Dr. D. F. Fitzpat
Evelyn. Green. · instructOr ' in rick; Mrs. Alyce Husa, Mrs. P . C. 

• • • speech ' correction " ·Ilt . MadtSqn, J~lns, Mr~. J. A. Stromstent Mrs. 
Attends Camp Wis .• I, also a gue~t In the Snider Bessie Pro\)st, PI:of. Clara Daley, Florence Paasch, Mary Sunier. 

Dennis. Sam Hunter. George 
Clearman, Mrs. H. J. Moyel·. 

Carl Strub J r .• son of Mr. and home while attendil)J the · s~ial Mrs. Q. E. Sikora, Matt Barry, HeJ;lrietta Jones. Mrs. Homer 
Mrs. Carl F. Strub, 221 Fairchild I four ' weeks' speech aAd hearirlg Vern Nall, Prof. Maude McBroom, lan, W. J. White. Mrs. A. J . Hogan, Cherrinaton, Mrs. Francis Cherry. 
Itreet. left recently for Woodruff, course at the university. ' James A. Meade, Helen Focht, Dr. Nell Kennedy, AJ Huff, Philip Mi- Mrs. Helen Thomas, Mrs. Carl E. 

lance. Seven families received 
emergency assistance only. 

Following is an account of the 
relief cost: rescue (rent or ~oats ) ' 
$10.00; food. $2.79; household fur
nishings. $5.00; farm supplies 
(hay and Ceed). $47.10. 

In addition to the money spent 
for relief, seeds were given to 
flood sufferers who were forced 
to replant lheir gardens. , 

This heJp was given. said Mrs . 
Mathes. as a part in the policy of 
the Red Cross to help diSaster , vic
tims meet their needs 'when their 
resources are not suIficlent. Dis
aster relief is based on th~ needs 
of the family and not on the ex
tent of loss. . . 
Coralville Board 

Considers Purchase 
Of School Property 

Purchase of property for a new 
school is under the consideration 
of the Coralville district · school 
board. it was announced yester
day. The board hopes to have 
completed negotia tions for the 
land within a week. but has 'not 
yet revealed the prospective site 
or sites of the new building. 

The project of a new schoo} must 
still be considered a tentative 
plan, in the opinion ot H!\fo1d 
Breece. Coralville mayor. In I li ny 
event. he said. construction could 
not begin until after the wa~: 

Rebekah Past Noble 
Grands Meet Monday 

Mrs. Thomas McLachlan ' and 
daughter, Elizabeth, 107 Di.ana 
street. will be hostesses to · the 
Past Noble Grands of Rebekah 
Lodge No. 416 at a social hour 
iollowing the business meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. Game's of 
Yuppy will fjrovide the entertain
ment. 

ice: arm yair torces. ground 
forces, and service forces. in ad
dition to the army post or station 
at which they will begin their du
ties as WACs. within the service 
command in which they enlist. 

Wis.. where he will attend the • • • . Bruce Mahan, Leo Kohl, Bert chae!. Seashore, J . R. McVicker, Glen 
Red Arrow camp for eight weeks. Return 10 Cedar Rapids Campion, Mrs. Fred Wehling and H. A. McMillan, Mrs. George Hope, and Mrs. T. E. Martin. 

• • • Mrs. F. V. Wells and daughter, Lumh' Jansa . Kl!all, Mrs. Genevieve Flannery, Delegates appointed to the dls-
To Visit Parents Linda. and son. Van, returried to Attend State ConvenUon Mrs. Alice F. Billick, L. L. Ran- trid judicial convention July 12 IIE'$ tJ" tJN."'. 

Sally WulJace. daughter of. Mr. Cedar Rapld.s Wednesday after a Dele,ates chosen to the slate dall. Jack C. Wllite. Mrs. Alma at Marenao were: Edward F. Rate, 
and Mrs. Ben P. Wallace. 810 S. few days' visit in the home at judicial convention in Des Moines Morse, Frank Skerborn, Charles Henrietta Howell, Thomas Mar tin, 
Joh nson street. a former student Mrs. Wells' brother and slster-in- ,Au,. 5 are Frank Messer, Dr. Kenneth, Cora Unash, ,Henry F. Herb Ries, H. W. Vestermark, 
at the univerSity, will return law, Mr. and r.Jrs. Earl English. N. G. Alcock, T. M. Fairchild. O. Willenbl'ock, Franois Sueppel, C. Mary Faherty, Marguerite Evans, 
home from Chicago to visit her 309 Sunset street. C. lrvin, James Flannery, Dr. W. G. Sample, Mrs. Sarah Braver- L. C. W. Clearman, A. C. CahiU, 
Parenls this weekend. • • • L. Bywater, Prof. Paul Olson, Will man, Fred Stevens, P. A. Dookey. Kenneth Dunlop, Judge H. D. 

• • • Vlslis Parents J . Hayek. Pauline Kelley. Louis C. O. Myers, J . E. Pechman, and Evans, ' C, S. Williams. R. G. 
Return to California Patricia Stach of Washington, Shulman F. B. Olsen Lou uin- B. W. Sheridan. Popham and Mrs. Cromwell Jpnes. 

r. aurl Mrs. Robert Prentiss, D. C .• is visiting her parents, Mr. ======================================== 
formel' Iowa Citians. left Wednes- and Mrs. C. T. Stach. 412 E. 
day for their home in San Dieio. Bloomington street. She will 
Cali! .• after spending a week in turn to Washinaton Monday. 
Owa City vlsiting friends. Dr. • • • 

entiss is II gradUate at the col- Leaves tor But 
ge of' medicine at the university Mrs. EIQert W. Rockwood. 1011 
d formerly practiced his pro- Woodlan drive, left yesterday for 
~ion hero. the east \loasl. She will spend the' 

• • • summer In New Enlland. 
Completes VIsit 

Charles J. Doepke returned to 
Ackley last night after a few day'\! 

It with his son-in-I~w and 
GaUllhter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mal
lett, 11 35 E. College streel They 
\Vere luests in the home of Mr. 
Ind Mrs, Irving Weber, 421 Mel
.J'O&e court, Thursday evenlnl. 

• • • 
Oueat. of Snlden 

Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Snide~. 806 Kirkwood avenue, re
cently were Mrs. Snider's brother 

sister-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. , 

• • • 
GUflllta From Kall&wb& 

Mrs. H. H. Stewart and Robert 
Goodnow o( Kanawha have been 
vlslUni h~ the home of Mrs. Win
ifred Goocino wand Hazel FrItze; 
'80 W.lflll street. j . .. . .... 

Vlplta O' ... b&er . 
Ml'Ii.' John Vo.., lOS% · S. Clin

ton street, returned thla week 
after lperidina two weeki'· in Chl
calo with her d(l\llhter, Doroth1. 
Dr. Vo.. joined them In Clllca,o 
last weeke~ , 

Strub's Department Store 
in co-operation with Iowa City'. 

twin-holiday, will be cloled 

·MONDAY, JULY 3rd 

and 

TUESDAY, JULY 4th . . . . 
S'T RUB • WAR ~ HAM 

118 to lit 8ou&b Clinton 8kee\ 

~1~116'" • 

"FTy-",rll MI •• 'tJN :,· 
fhere he goes again - out to pour more 

destruction on the Axis-once more to 

face lhe death of enemy fighters and flak! 

He won't hesitate to go out on his fifty

sixth or his hundred and fifty

sixth mission. He knows he 

might 1101 come back, but he 

keeps on going-glvmg more ' 

a~ld more until the Hitler and 

. . 
Tojo crews are ready to /I caU it quits." 

This is only your fifth mission - and a 
mission which is mighty easy in compari

son with the ones he makes ,fiery weelt. 
Stay in the fight by welcoming 

the Victory Volunteers-at l,tist 

double your Bond purchases and 

then keep on. Your buying means 

"bombs away" for the Axis! 
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NJ~vy 
Pre·flighlers 
Play Olfumwa 

eeRs 13fh Vict0ry 

Jack Newell 
~'at.d to Pitch 
On Skyer.' Diamond 

Seeking their 13th straight win 
in 16 games, the Iowa Navy Pre
Plillht school 5eahawks will take 
0[1 the Ottumwa Naval Air sta
tion today on the skyer's diamond. 

The Seahawk's w!ll start the 
game with their line-up intnct. 
J ack Newell, who bas been SllC
cesstul all season, is slated for the 
pitching ehore. Bellind him, will 
be the hitting power ot the entire 
sqUfl~ which includes that .400 
gtoup of Rochelll, Heck and 
Wakefield. 

So if looks as Jt the S'eahilWk$ 
will ptevent iI very lortnidal>le 
and pateht ouUit against thE! 
Skyers today. 

Probiltile Lilte-up. 
Seahawks Ottumwi N.A.S. 

RocheJli, lIS I Boroeco, if 

, 
.---------------------------------~ J . 

lHelson'i ~s Washington Win$-

Tigers 
,Las: •. 

WASHINCTON, (AP) - Milo 
Candini scattered Detroit's seven 
hits as Washington deCeated the 
Tigers, 4 to 2, last nigh t. 

Candini sea t t ere d Detroit's 
blows nd wQal<ened only in the 

iSets Pace For 
I GolfTourriey 

Kovach, McSpaden 
Tie for Second 
With 67 Strokes 

CHICAOO (AP)-Tourtlament 
fourth, whIm doubles by Pinl<y golf followed a familiar pattern 
Higgins lind Eddie Mayo, 11 single yesterday ::IS tiYl'on 'Nelson- put
by Chuck Hostetler and J ohnny ting for birdies on 15 holes and 
Sullivnn's error produced their eagles on three-scorched the 

compact Edgewa(er course In 32-
33- 64, six s trokes under par, fa 
(ake the first round lead tor the 
Chicago victory natioM.1 champi- [ 

two runs. 
Washington nicked Johnny COr

sica for seven of their eight hits in 
the seven innings he worked. It 
was hi$ fifth Joss of the yea r. 
Candlni has five wills against as 
many JOS:3es. 

onship. 
"I was hitting my shots just as 

good as I ever did In my lite," I 
said the Toledo pro who has 
cached $1 4,341 i n winnings (his 

Detroit AD B J( PO A season. "And iI my putter had' ___ _ ______ --:---: I been a little hotter, I could have 

Brown Dele f 
Yankees 3·0 
In Series Final 

NEW YORK (AP)- The 
Louis Browns defeated tne Ne 
York Yankees 3-0 in the Ii~at o~) 
three game series, to . I!!n<;t 
Yankees Y{innit;lg streal< tit s 
straighf, Ye~(et'day, 

Al I~ol!ingsworfh Ilmjte~ thl 
world championS to seven hit~ aM 
was helped considel'a~ly by, .•. thJ 
Browns' infield, which execute! 
Jive double plays. 

. The Browns made but rive ~ 
off rookie southppw Joe r~\!, !!Iii 
one was a home run by Vcifr ste 
phens with one onl in the t l

I inning. Stephens also Iflad~ 

I 
other hits, both singre~. T~e 119,lllf. 
was the Brownie shortstop's e!ithtPl' 
of the season. 

I The league le!\der& scorecl, t1wtt 
last run in lhe fourth, 011 sXngJc~ 
by Stephens and Chet Laap~, a~ -, -..... 1 
error by George StirnwelsA o~ 
Mark Christman's I!rounder ~nd 
Mil Byrne,s' double glay g'rpund~~. 

Rutenbar, cf I Chat)ain, 2b 
Heck, 3b I AnderSOn, .. 
Wakefield, 1l I H, Anderson, c 
Ratliff, 2b l 1:1118, rf 
Brookfield, rf r Belt, III 

HOOVer, ss ............ , 2 0 0 0 0 I broken a 60." 
Crengo, ss ............ 2 0 1 0 0 Bunched at 67, two strokes 
Hostetler, rt ............ 4 0 1 3 0 behind Ne1son, were amateu~ 
Outlaw, If ................ 4 1 0 0 0 steve Kovach, 27-year-old Pltts-

JACK NEWELL, pictured above, who Is' credited with two victorie& 
In as many starts, will be tbe Seabawk pltcHln, choice agalns the 
Ottumwa Skyers today. (Official Navy Photo) 

CHARLIE HECK, bitting- power of tbe Seahawks In the last four 
rames collecting a triple and three double,s will appear at third base 
against the Ottumwa N. A. S., today. Heck Is former star of tbe 
Findlay team in the Ohio states league. (Official Navy Photo) 

The Victory, which indease&I S.f 
Louis' lead over the, second pJ.~s:e 
Yankees fo t1~tee and a hall g\ir5}es, 
was Hol1ingswortu's fifth stral'gl)t 
after two losses. For Page, It wli~ 
his fifth loss against as many wb'R. 

ABRirpoi 

Aires, 1b I Spaetter, Ib 
Paszkowskl, c I Welding, ab 
Newell, p Nowacki , p 

Pltal~$, Ollnls 
Divide Doubleheader 

GjcJ~fs Snag 16 Hits 
In Opener; Fischer 
Blasted 'n Nightcap 

P 1 T 'r S B l1 It G If (AP)- The 
Pittsburgh pIrates and the New 
York Giant. divided a d9ub)ehead
er yesterday, the Giants Winning 
the first game, 7-11 and the Pirates 
a nnexing the second game, 9-8. 

Trailing by one run in tile 
ninth inning 91 the nightcap, the 
Pirates knocke<l out Rube Fischer 
lind continued hHtin, against Ace 
Adams to seore two runs and earn 
nn even split. A double by Tom 
O'Bri n, a trJple by Bob Elliott 
und a sin.le by Frank Fusline did 
the damage. 

Th Giants amassed 16 hits to 
win II free-swinging first game, 
Harry Feldman, though he ~eeded 
help fl'Om Adams In (he ninth , re
ceived credit lor his sevenlh vic
tory while Rip SeweJllost his litth. 

(First Game) 

New York AD It H PO A 

Rucker, Ib ................ 6 1 2 3 0 

Higgins, 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 4 burgh, Pa., steelworker, with a 
Mayo, 2b .............. 4 0 2 2 4 34-33; Jug McSpaden of Phi a-
York, Ib .................. 4 0 0 16 0 delphia, the season's top money 
Cramer, d .............. 3 0 0 1 1 earner with ~ 15 ,100, 33-34, and CardsGef 13 
Swl!t, c .................... 3 0 1 1 0 Johnny RevoHa of Evanston, ~ll ' l t 
CorSica, p ............. 2 0 0 0 2 the 1944 Texas open champion, H'I, Of HI' 
Ross· .................. '.' 1 0 1 , 0 0 32-35. I SIS 
Mooty, p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 Grouped at 68 were Sam Ber-

- - - - - nardi, Chicago veteran with 34-1 
Tlrials ..................... 32 2 ., 24 1'1 34; amateur Chuck Kocsis of De- , 
·Batted for. Corsica in 8th. trait, former N. C. A. A. tiltlist. 0 
, for the University of Michigan, 
Walhln,ton AB R II PO A with 34-34; Sergt. E. J . "Dutch" 

Win, 8·4 
Cas~, It , ................... 4 2 1 0 0 Hanison, Wright Field, Ohio, 33- ST. LOUIS, (AP) _ The st. 
Myatt, 2b ......... .. 4 1 0 3 2 35, and LieuL Ben Hogan, Ft. 
Torres, Sb ............... 4 1 2 2 1 Worth, Tex., 34-34. 
Spence, cf ............... a 0 1 5 0 Knickered Gene Sarazen of New 
Kuhel, 1b ................ 4 0 0 10 0 York was alone in the 69 bracket 
Pbwell, rf ... ............. 4 0 2 3 1 and the 70 dIvision inclUded Abe 
Guerra, c .......... ...... a 0 0 :I 0 Espinosa, Decatur, 111.; Jim Foulis, 
Sullivan, ss ............ 3 0 2 1 8 Chicagoj Craig WOOd, Mamaro-
Cabdini, p .............. 2 0 0 0 0 neck, N. Y.; and Bob Hamilton, 

_ _ _ _ _ Evansville, Ind. 
Totals .... .................. 29 4 8 27 b Predictions that Wood's 264 1'e(l-

Louis Cardianls batted from toe
holds yesterday, r apping two Phil
adelphia pit c.h e r s for seven 
dOl\bles out oi 13 hits and an 8 to 
4 victory. 

The slugging brought 10 an end 
2'0 consecutive innings of play in 
which the Phillies had held the DetroIt ...................... 000 200 000-2 ord score for 72 holes in the 1~40 

W t 0 001. 0 4 M t rta 'bl champions scoreless, and gave the a hing on ............ 10 OJ 0°- e ropo J n open may POSSI Y 
be beaten in this meet were hold- Cardinals oM game of theil' three-
ing true as 13 players including game series. It was the first series 

CI"ncinnaf; Redr two amateurs in the field of 57, the Cards h;lve lost in more than a 
I J broke the 35-36-71 Edgeater par 

Triumph Over Braves and .four olhers matched it. I m~!~~011 oo~er was cl'edited 

Red Sox Runners Up" wl{h today's victory but he was 

3-2 f r" 13th Wen • , removed at (he s tart of the eighth o I Overwhelm Rr·v~111-0 inning with the score 5 to 3. 

CIMCINNATJ, (AP) - The 13 
jinx held nothing for Bucky War
ters last night as he pitched the 
Cincinnati Reds to a 3 to 2 

a "Blix" Donnelly fini shed . 

In 10th Straight Win 
Of Season Defeat 
Jimmy Dykes' Nine 

The PhilLies m!lde 12 hits but 
only two were luStier than singles 
and the y w ere f Q i r I y well 
scattered. 

l'bUadefpbla. AD It n 1'0 A 

st. LouiS 

I ( 6 S' Jockey McCtedry- ' Gutteridge, 2b ........ 4 0 0 a 8' 

U S 'weep ~~~~:~~: 1c~:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ 

I Dodger Serlles 0 CHICnAGO the S ; deli n e s ~~e~s~n~ ... s.~ :::::::::::: .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ! 
Christn'lan, 3b .......... >l 0 0 0 3 
Byrnes, rf. . ............ 2 0 0 1 n 

(AP)- Little Cotm. likely will fill McCreary's en- ~ancuso, c ............ 4 0 Q 1 Q 
McCreary, the nation's leading gagement. Hollingsworlh, p .. 4 0 0 1 0 

Andy Pafko's Homer 
Brings 2-0 Vicfory 

money winning jockey, will be The 22-year-oTd McCreary, a St. - - - 71 r 
th 'd I' t d h t L· Mid h b Totals ...................... 32 3 5 27. 11 on e 5 1 e mes 0 ay w en en OUIS, 0 ., a, may ave een 

of the country'S outstimding fillies knocketr out of a $60,000 income New 1!ork AD i II p'~ ~ In Latt Half of Ninth 
battle for the $39,000 Arlington lot the year by tM smashup. He St· 0 1 3 ~ Irnweiss, 2b..... .... 3 4 

CHtCAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs maae a clean sweep of the 
thtee gam/! series witb Brooklyn 
by deafeattng the Dodgers, 2-0 
yesterday. 

A home run by Andy Pafko 
with two out and Bilt Nicho1son 
on base in the ninth inlllng ended 
the game atter Ed Head of Brook
lyn and 13Jll Fleming of Chicago 
had battled through eight score
less innings. 

Fleming gave up but three hits 
to regisfer his second triUmph of 
the season. For Head, it ,vas his 
first loss alter :tbUr victories .F/e 
gave seven hits. 

"rooklyn AD 

park Lassies stake, richest prize 
for this juvenile event. 

McCreary, who rode the Calu
met farm's Pensive to vIctories in 
the Kentucky Derby and Preak
nesS, had contracted to ride the 
Calumet farm 's Twosy today, but 
he suffered II fractured right wrist 
in an automobile crash yesterday 
and pl'obably win be out of the 
saddle for at least six weeks. F. A. 
Smith, promiSIng Cuban jockey, 

• I 
Bordagaray, 3b ...... 4 
Rosen, cf .................. 4 0 
Galan, If ................ 2 0 
Waner, rI ................ 4 0 
Olmo, 2b ................ 3 0 
Owen, c ............... ... a 0 
Schultz, 1b .............. 3 0 

o 0 1 
130 
1 4 0 
1 1 O· 
012 
o 3 1 
o 10 0 

Stanky, 5S ................ 3 0 o 4 6 

was enroute. to Washington park 
race track from suburban Chicago 
Heights, where he lives, when his 
car swerved and crashed into 11 
(ree. McCreary's com p II n i ·o n, 
Sammy Creene, a stable employe, 
suffered a fractured hip. 

The fillies in the six furlong 
dash will represent widespread 
sections oi the country and some 
of. the leading stables of America. 

Metheny, rL ........... 3 0 0 3 0 
Martin, 1£.................. 4 0 2 1 0 
Lindell, cf. ............... 4 0 1 3 0 
Etten, Ib .................. 4 0 2 10 t 
HeJ'nsley, c ....... ....... 3 0 0 II Q 
Grimes, ab ................ 2 0' 0 r I 
Milosevich, 85 .......... 3 () 1 () • 
Page, p .................... 2 0 0 0 • 
Cooney · . .............. ... 1 0 (J' 0' . ' 
Turner, p ................. 0 0 0 1 • 

Totn Is ...................... 29 0 't 21 11 

Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 2 2 
Ott, rf ........................ 3 2 3 

2 2 
2 0 

triumph over the Boston Braves to 
record his 13th win against a losses 
this year. However, all of Cincin
nati's runs Clime by way oC the 
uneal'n~ rOl\te. 

BOSTON, (AP)-The Red Sox 
regained the Amercian league 
runers-up berth by overwhelm
ing their rival hosemen irom Chi
cago, H-O, last night in a twilight 
contest. It was the 10th straight 
'Yin of the season over Jimmy 
Dykes' forces. 

Hamrick, ss ............ 4 o 0 2 3 :aead, p ................... 3 0 o 0 1 

The 
Early Bird 

Gels 
The 

Worml 

Medwlck, IL ......... 5 1 4 2 0 
Lombardi, c ........... 4 0 1 2 0 
Cardella- ................ I 0 0 0 0 
Manouso, c .............. 0 0 0 2 0 
Jurges, 3b ................ 5 0 I 1 3 
Reyes, Jb ...... ....... ..... 5 0 1 11 i 
Kerr, ss ................ .... 4 0 2 2 6 
Feldman, p .............. 3 0 0 ·0 0 
Adams, p .................. 0 I 0 0 1 

ToiaJ. . .......... ......... ..41 '1 18 ~7 13 
• Batted for Lombtlrdi In 8th. 

Pltlsbur.h AD R. it POA 

The Braves got theirs in the firs t 
ue/ore Walters found himself. Big 
4b Wri,ght, who !/Jed out with 
the bases loaded in Ihe ninth,. hit a 
double with two on in the opening 
s tanza to SCf>re Boston's runs. 

Walters drove in the first Cin
cinnal! run in the llfth with a 
sin,le over center. Woody WiI ~ 
ilams smacked a double to drive 
in tile olber two. 

AB R II PO A Cosesrart, 2b ....... .. . 4 J f 6 2 
L. Waner·" .......... 1 0 0 0 0 Hol";es, cf .............. 5 1 2 1 0 
Handley, 2b ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Ryan, 2b ..... .... .. ....... 4 1 2 2 2 
Russell, If ....... ......... 4 1 2 1 0 Workman, ab .......... 2 0 0 2 2 
Rubeling, rL ......... 4 1 2 3 /I Wfight, 11 ................ 5 0 1 2 1 
Elliott, Sh ................ 5 1 2 0 a Niemal1, rf .............. 4 0 2 I 0 
BarrettJ cf... .. .. ......... 5 0 1 2 0 Etchison, 1 b .... ...... 4 0 1 11 1 
Dahlgren, lb ............ 3 0 2 g 1 Kluttz, c ............ ...... 3 0 0 1 0 
Davis, c .................... 3 0 0 ~ 1 Hofferth, c ........ ...... 1 0 0 1 0 
Zak, 58 ..... .. .... .. ...... ... 0 0 0 0 0 Wiete1mann, ss ...... ~ 0 0 4 7 
Gustine, S8 ................ 3 0 0 0 4 Masi ' ......... .. .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 
Colman· ... ............... 1 0 0 0 0 Barrett, p ., .............. 2 0 0 0 2 
Camelll, c ................ 0 0 0 2 0 Ross" ....... ............... 1 0 0 0 0 
Sewell, p........ .. ........ 3 1 0 0 1 - - - -.. -
O'Brien-· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Totals .......... ~ .......... 3~ 2 8 24 .( 
ReSCigno, p .............. 0 0 0 0 /) *BlItted for Wletelmann in 9th. 

- - - - - ··Batted for Barrett in 9th. 

~:~.a .. i~;:·G~etj;;~n :~.' 2'1 1~ Cincinnati AB R B PO A 

•• Batted for Sewell In 8th. I Williams, 2b ......... .. . 4 0 2 1 4 
_ •• Batted for Coscar/lrt in 8th. Clay> cf .................... .. 0 1 4 0 

(Second Game) Marshall, rf ... .. .. ..... 4 0 0 1 0 
New York AB • b PO A McCormick, Ib ..... . 3 0 0 12 0 

MueHer, c ............... . 3 1 0 2 0 
Rucker, ct ................ 5 2 3 6 0 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 2 3 2 ~ 
Ott, rf.. ...... ................ II 1 1 1 0 
Medwick, 11 ............ 5 2 3 2 0 
Mancuso, c ....... ....... ~ 0 0 3 0 
JurIes, 3b ................ 4 0 2 i 3 
Reyes, lb ....... .. ......... 4 0 0 9 0 
Kerr, SJ ... .. ............. .. 4 1 1 1 2 
Hansen, " .. ...... ., ........ I 0 0 0 0 
Fischer, p .. ................ 3 0 0 0 2 
Adam8, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 -----
To&a1!I ..... T............... * U·l5 • 
• One au when wlnnin. rUn 

scored. 

daHPOA 

Coscarart, 2b ....... ... 4 I 1 1 3 
Russell, 11.. .............. I 0 0 0 0 
O'Brien, IL ........... .. 3 2 1 1 0 
Rubelln" rf... ......... 4 2 1 2 0 
E1Uot~ 3b ................ 5 2 3 2 4 
Barre 1, cf.. ......... ..... 2 2 0 2 0 
Dahlll'en, Ib ............ 4 0 1 12 1 
GusUne, ................ 3 0 2 J 3 
Carnelli, c ................ 3 0 0 4 1 
Colman· ......... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
DaVis, C~iit ..... ~. ..... 0 0 ~ 1 • Ostermue 1', ...... 3 0 1 ~ CllccuruUo, p.......... 1 ~ J! J -- .... --t ... ...................... 21 • t •• 7 III 
' Batted for Camelll in IIthr 

Tipton, If ....... ......... 3 1 1 2 0 
Alena, 3b ....... , ........ 9 0 0 1 1 
Miller, S5 .. ..... .... .. .. . 3 0 0 4 6 
Walters, p .............. 3 1 2 0 4 

ToWs ................. ..... 38 3 6 27 15 
Boston ............ .......... 200 000 000-2 
Cincinnati .............. 000 030 00·-3 

. . 

-
TODAY & SUNDAY 
..... ~ •• ' ••• A.' m: 

A seven-hit barrage, plus two 
errors and three bases on balis, 
two of which forced In r unners, 
gave the Red Sox eight runs 
against the veleran Bill Dietrich 
during the first three innings. 

Manager Joe Cronin's one-on 
homer, his f ilth ot tbe season, a 
double . by Tommy McBride and a 
wild pitch by RelleI-Chucker Lee 
Ross gave the B<l5lon's three more 
tal,lies in the seventh. 

Hank Terry relieved Oscar Judd 
1n the third and kept six Chicago 
hits well scattered. 

Chicaao ABBH1'OA 

Lupien, Ib ............ 5 
Adams, cf ............... 4 
WascieJl) If ....... ....... 5 

1 190 
122 0 
o 2 4 0 
141 0 

Totals ...................... 29 0 3x26 U 
x Two out when winning run 
scored . Nor(hey, rf .............. 5 

etch as, 2b .............. 3 
Peacock, c .... .......... 4 

I 1 3 3 -,------------~,-=-.-~-..., 
o 0 3 1 Cltlbaco AS It II PO A 

~ ~ g i Hack, 3b ....... ......... 4 0 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 Hughes, 59 .............. 4 0 2 2 3 
o 0 0 1 Cavarretta, Ib ........ 3 0 1 12 () 
o 0 0 0 Nicholson, rf .......... 4 1 1 3 () 

Dallessandro, If ...... 4 0 0 3 0 

Stewart, .9b ............ 4 
Gerheauser, p ........ 3 
Finley· ................... 1 
MUssiH, P ................ 0 
Karl, p .................... 0 

Pafko, cl ................ 3 1 1 4 0 
Johnson, 2b ............ 3 . 0 2 2 4 
Williams, c .............. 3 0 0 1 2 

Tlitals ...................... 38 4 12 24 1:J 
· Batted tor Gel'hea~uer in 8(h. 

st. Louis Aft R H PO A Fleming, p .............. 3 0 0 0 I 

Hopp, cf ................. 4 2 2 1 0 Totals .... ... ~ ............. 31 Z 't 27 11 
Sanders, Ib ............ 4 0 0 8 0 
Musial, rf ....... ......... 5 2 3 2 0 
W. Cooper, C . . ....... . 5 0 1 7 1 

Brooklyn .................. 000 000 000-0 
Chicago .................... 000 000 002-2 

Kurowski, 3b ........ 3 1 2 2 2 
Litwhiler, If ............ 4 0 2 1 0 
Marion, S5 .•....•. . .. .•. 4 1 1 4 1 Probable Pitchers 
Verban, 2b .............. 4 2 2 2 a 

Moses, r1 ............. ... ~ 0 2 6 0 M. Cooper, p .......... 3 0 0 0 2 NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers for today's major league 
games. Won-10st record in paren
(hesis. 

Schalk, 2b .. ............ 3 0 1 3 2 Donnelly, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 
Tucker, cf .... .......... ~ 0 
Trosky, Ib .............. 4 . 0 
Carnett, If ............. ... 4 0 
Cla~ke, 3b ...... .......... 4 0 
Castino, c .... .. .......... 1 0 
Webb, ~s .................. 3 • 0 
Dieirlcb, p ........... .. . 1 0 
Ross, p .................... 2 0 

2 2 0 
1 6 1 
210 
012 
031 
o 1 1 
001 
010 

Totals ..... _ ..... .......... 30 0 8 U 8 

BOston AB R H PO A 

Bucher, ab ........... ... 5 1 3 1 2 
Metkovich, cf ........ 5 1 1 4 1 
Fox, rf .............. ...... 5 1 1 1 0 
Doerr, 2b ................ 4 2 2 4 4 
Cronin, 1b .......... .... 3 a 2 9 1 
McBride, If ........ ... . 2 3 1 1 0 
Wagner, c ....... ......... 3 0 0 S 0 
Newsome, ss ........ .. 4 0 1 3 2 
Judd, p .................... 1 0 0 1 1 
Terry, p .. ............. .. ... 3 0 1 0 1 

-----
Totala ...................... 36 8 13 27 10 
Philadelphia ......... 000 003 001-4 
st. Louis .................. 011 012 03*- 8 

Madigan Family 
Arrives ThursddY 

Coach "Slip" Madigan and bis 
family of four will arrive at the 
University ot Iowa next Thurs
day, after leaving bJ cat from 
Oakland, Cal1J., Suilday. 

The Hawkeye tootball coach 
had expected fo arrive hl!re this 
weekend, but delay in ob'talning 
the necessary gasoline tor the 
cross country jaunt was the cause 
for his change of plans. 

With Coach MadJian will come 
Mrs. Madigan, Mary and patricia, 
?L and 16-year-old daUibters, and 

Totals ............ ...... .... 35 11 IZ 21 12 tdward, 12-year-old Gon. 
Chicago .................. 000 000 000- 0 =.~r~.~~.~~~= 
Boaton ...... _ ............ 503 000 30°-11 

, ! 

fiJZ·IA'. 
Monday NOW Bnds 

U's Mosleal Hllarlbl 

1Itatll.nat Lea,ue 
New York at CincJnnati-Sew

ard (2-1) vs be La Cruz (2-7) 
Philadelphia at Chi c a Ii d

Schanz (6-5) or Barrett (3-10) vs 
Erickson (2-3), 

Boston at f'ittabur.h-9arrett 
(5-7) vs Roe (5-4). 

Broklyn at St. Louis (night)
McLish (3-5) v, Jurislch (3-4). 

Amerlean LeafUe 
Detroit at Philadelphia-Over

mire (2-7) V8 Harris (6-4) . 
St. Louis at Boston-Kramer 

(8-7) vs Hausman (4-3). 
Chjcago at New York-L e e 

(1-8) or Humphries (2-2) vs 
Borowy (10-3). 

Cleveland at Wasbington 
(night)-Harder (6-3) vs Lefeb~ 
vre (2-1). 

-

111M. 
Plrst l'Imes 

TODAY 
-2 air IfH. 2-

Yes, dnd The Daily 10wan gets the 

tATtST news ~ARLIEST . .. htts If ready 

for you before "·the early bird" rises, 

While Americans are sleeping, the world

wide wdr fronts flame to their greatest ac

tivity-news is 'mdde' and reported. for re-

lease in morninq newspdpers. Th~ DcdIy 

Iowan and thousands of other morning 

p~pers are able to print thMe latest devel-

opmet1ts only a few hours after they occur. 

Wake Up With the News 
At Your front Door 

THE ,fiAILY IOWAN 
I '1dwa City'. Mornln. Newspaper" 
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: SATURDAY, JULY 1. 19~4 TBE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

CHURCH CALENDAR iog at Zion Lutheran church. 
6:30 p, m. Luther league meet

ing at the church. 

and 7 until 8:30 p. m. 

1 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 
st. Wenceslaus Cbvrch 
630 B. Da"enllOt't street 

Rev. Edward W. Neulll, pastor 
Rev. J. 8. (;onrath, assistant FIrat Presby~rian Church 

28 E. Mar~et .treet 
Dr. ilion T. Jonel, pastor 

11:30 a. m. Churcn schoP). J\obert 
WJl1on, superinte!,)dent. All tl)e 
departmen~ will )neet at the ~ame 
'hour. 

9:30 a. m. Bible class for univer
• lty students taught by :Prof. H. J . 
I)'homt,.on. 

IQ:~Q a. m· Service of worlihip. 
Co,nmunlon meditation QY br. 
Jones "Just for Today." 

4:30 .p. m. Westminster fellow
ship outdoor vespers and picniC 
• upper at the home of Dl·. and 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. SummIt 
IItreet. Catherjne Covert will pe 
'tI1e student wqrship Jellder. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service tor the con
venience of parents with small 
c!iiJdrep. 

8~. Thomas More Church 
CatJtolic Stqdent Center 

108 McLean street 
Rev. Leonard J. B.:urman 
~v. J. Walter Mo~leper 

lJ.ev. J. Brall BelieF; 
Sl1l'1dal' mflsses 5 : 4~, lj : ~O and 10. 
W$!~k day mllsses 7 and 8. 
First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 8. 

Pint Chureil of Clui,t, 8elentbt 
722 E. Cell ere street 

9;3q a. )'11. Sunqay scpool. 
11 ;I . m. Lesson-aermol). The 

topic of the sermon will be "God." 
A nursery with an attendant in 

charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
chJldren. 
. .8 p. m., Wednesday- Testimoni
a~ /Tleeting. The public is invited. 

A readin~ room at the same Ild
dress is open to the public be
tWl:en the nOllrs ot 2 anq 5 o'clQck 
every afternoon except on Sundars 
and legal holidays. 

Ohurch of the Nazarene 
1128 Walnu~ street 

Paul W. Somerville, pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday s~hool-J. B. 

Martin will speak on the USO. 
10;45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon, "Holiday of the SouL" 
7 p. m. young ~eople's meeting, 

highlights of the general conven
tion. 

First Methodlst Church 
JeCterSOl1 and Dubuque streets 

. pasi,,!r 
8 p. m. Evening worship. ser-I Dr. L. L. Dun,nlnlton. ~1/llst!lr J):~O p. JT), t?w mass 

mOl), "Life's Great Affirmation." 9:] 5 II. m. Church sc?ool , Clark ? :L I1}r r.p~ mll~' 
Tu~sday there will be lin all day caldwell IIFtip~ superin1en~eQt. IP a. mI. ~l~h mas;J, t 

picnic III trye Aage Christen~n EEfch depnrl,ment wi I' meet In .RIli,l,y mass~~ .at. ~ 8fId, b .Q D. 1)1. 
pome. At 2 p. m. there will be a sepljraie sessIOn. ,I Saru.taUY"" con~~ o~s will .. e 
W. 1'. M. S . meeting and II Y. W. lO;~O a: m, Morning wo,~llip hearn , [l'Om ,3 ,qnll 6 p. m. and 
F. 1',1. S. C. meeting. se~'vice WJ~h sermon by Dr DUJI- 7 until 8:30 p. m . 

8 p. m. Prayer service. niry8ton, "Pp,wer VS t COT)sc;\ence." L'I.!. :;;;:;-';-:'t II' I 
The chair, Qlrecle1 oy Pr,of. l:Ier- /1'fft',y Pi~9~l!l,tC p.r,c1t 

The CO~lreJational Church aid, Stark, will llipll' the al'ltheE.'s, .: qo\l~,~ and Gl)bll~ , ~hlltl~ 
Jefferson and Clinton streets "Alleluta" (Tit~01Tlb) a~dl "1jhe nev, .,.r~4 W, r~ P~ffI' rector 

Japlel! E. Waery. mInister King. of Love My Shep\illrd ,Is" B n m. l-f:91y C;pmll1\/I'IiPA' . 
~O:30 SumlT)er morning service (Sheller), Mrs. ~, W. S~held\,l!p, .. i~:!~ :\. J~L~O),y, Eycha~i~ \aop 

of worship. Sermon by the Rev. organist, has chosen 10 \llay' ~};molll \~\IYr'er 9h.\lFch schoo in 
Mr. Waery, "The Dangers of "Prar~r Ie. Nlttre Dame" and the p~I'lSr hP4s~, ~ag~ ' ~ij1\" ,. 
Prjlying\ '" "Choral" q:loellmann). , ~ ~t JlI . Holy Communion (fOI' 

Un.Ql!r the <ljrej;tlon of Oscar E. A chu\'Fh ~our k.~nderia il!rl for brf,'-J)I~~t, \!ac\et~) 1 ,I I 

T~oTJIPllpn, the ladies or the senior small 9hilc\rl!n is~a)~ta.l n'ed dur- ,~,4~ p. In. Gamma l<!\\:ipa De'ta 
chQir wlH sln~ "Sun of my Soul" inll' the morning sel'\(Ice. ou n~'J l " '" \ 
(Scott) . FOI' to.e Qffertory Evelyn ~:~O'q. m). }\lesLey, tounJal.i~n onpfw,J\t,lly ~, 7;3Q p. Inr yes-
Th01llp~pl'l will playa violin solo, a~d Pllgr),m rOI,l,~h , reit'o~s~lp will. try mellupg ll'.I\.he, Pljf!~n hqusc; 
"llomllnze" from "Concerto In D ",e~t;t~ tlie !jt,llrent cen~~fl 128, ~, :fuesd~, J\I y 4, .ln~e'penrence 
Minor" (Wleniaws)ci) . D ):jultue sIre. et, apd .J(qm " tnere PRr., ,7 and 10 a. m. !ioly Com-

Mrs. Gerald W, Buxton, organ- go to the home ~f teavlt .Laml:jert, m~ qJ1 , ; . 
i~t, will play "M#ldUatjon Seri- 4 M~lrose circ11t, for g~mrS; pl\:,- t., ed~~~~hJulY 5, 7 a'nd 10 a.m. 
euse" (Hpmer Bartlett) for the njc s upper ,and a dISCUSSIOn ied by liqy C~mulllPIl'~J I " " 

prelude and "AoUegro Moderato" Tom Orr. b l,' z~ . y Sh'~.. u. rqhft\l~ ,with 
(De MQnti) for tl)e postlude. B~\io ~In~ at , pt~l , ,J~ffersop . 

lQi~O Sunday ~chopl, Allen R. s . P.a ac"'~ bl"r~~ ., It 1:,3 Pl.!ll, ~ye,(plg WVIFe. ~ \'-
CQnljle, ~4pedn~l'jden~. kt ev. ijSg,~, .htrlck O'it I y !'ll~nx :!·nelU\ll\ev. 'E1~vood j Lln-

~:ao Pilgrim fellowship-Uni- "..l- I?lll\tor ,. . ~~Yl ~'r~!l., B1S'IR.ll, q~ '~a., tR"be 
lIerslty s~udents and service men Rev. l.i'i0r~e ~snj!ll. as~lsant pastor f91 11, I[d ~r a"; )}1,fpl'J')lB rec.e~IRn 
will l}leet with tl'je Methodist 4:30 fl.l i1}1. . w mllss. n,t~, G pq~l~h h.ou ~e ~orlt .e bls QP' 
fPUPi peogle lit their student cen- ~ a, m, lilgl 111 ass. l' ur~day .tUI~ , 6, 7:~~ , m, he 
ter, 120 N. Dubuque street, and 9;tq Ii. m. tow mass. tnqu rer's class m the rectoTy. 
will go irQm tnere to the home 10:30 a. m. Low mass. 
of Leavitt Lambert , 4 Melrose cir- Daity masses at 8 II. m. except 
cle. Alter recreation, an outqoor Saturday. Saturday mass is at 7:30 
supper, and singing, the vesper 
hour will be held, fo llowed by the 
student led discussion, "The Shape 
of Things to Come." 

First Enrllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
8:30 a. m. Early service of wor

ship. IJ'he pastor will preach. 
9:30 a. m. Sunday s'chool. 
10:45 a. m. Mornin~ worship. 

The subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "The Forgiveness of 
Wrong~." Mrs. M. H. Taylor will 
play ,IReverie" (Eisfeld); " ldylJe" 
(Gurlltt); and "Postlude in F" 
(Ashford) . 

4 p. m. Lutheran student meet-

a. m. ... 
. Saturday conressiol1s wj)j be 

heard from 3 until 5 p. m: I1nd 
7 until 9 p. m. 

St. Mary's Church 
22 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl II. Melnberg 
pastor 

Rev. J . W. SchJlllb, aR~lstllni 
pastor 

6 n. m. first mass. 
7:90 a. m. Second mass. 
9 a. m. Chilqren's mass. 
11:30 a. m. Student's mass. 
Daily mass at 6:30 al1d 7:3Q 

a. m. Saturday con!essions wi)! 
be heard from 2:30 until 5 p. m. 

• ......--:t\ ,l 'I , 
Flr& Christ a" ll1rch 

217 JoW~, avenue 
Rev. Raymopd Ludwigson. 

SIlPply pastor 
9;30 Sunday schopl. 
10;30 a. m. Morning wpr~hip-,

Sermon, "Crowns aM Their Cor
onation." The church maIntains 
a nursery for small children dur
Ing the morning service. 

3;30 p, m. Junior volunteers. 
11:30 p. m. Youth 'fl!liowShip, . 
Wednesday, 10 a. m. L~djes will 

meet at the church Ior quilting. 
2:30 p. m. The Pean'e Mission

ary soclety will meet at ,the hO)'l1e 
of Mrs. Emil Boerner, 235 Ferson 
pvenue. Mrs. Ncttie La\<e will be 
the devotions L le.a4er With the 
theme "Beside the Still, Still 

Daily lowa~ Want Ads WCTU Sponsors E~pcatloii Broadcasf-: 
""SUI (910) 
!Iue (I4GO); (190) 
WIIO (lOlO) 

WMT (<NO) 
CBII (180) 
MOS (120) 

Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) , 
The Music America toves Bc~t 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 OJ' 2 day_ 

10c per Une per day 
B consecutive daY/l-

7c per line per da,.. 
8 oonsecutive days-

5c PEr line per da, 
1 month-

40 per lil)e per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIfIED J)ISPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Adva!lce 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nlSS office daily untit 5 p.m. 

Cancellatipns must be called In 
before 1\ p. m. 

RasponslQle for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

~ANTED-Plumbilli and heaUnJ. 
i Larew Co. Pial 9681. 

, fOR IJENT 

Popular Records 
And ubllc Addre .. Slile .. 

Rented by the Hour for 
Panles Dance. 

AU Indoor tventa 
-Dial2!U-

FURNITURE NOV~G 
; ; 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER · 
For Eftlcient Furniture Movinll 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9~96 - DIAL 

LOST 
LOST-11edium-sized black purse. 

Call Lois S~hoenfeld. Dial 2185. 

Silver :(Quntain pen without cap. 
Downtown, Washingt~ Street. 

3814. Reward. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCINQ LESSONS - \)llllroom. 
)Jallet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

f .. -

Brown', Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

BusiQesa School 
Established 1921 

PRJ $C:hoo1 Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial ~882 

For a Foothold-
Ou Your FU",re 
EaroJJ Now For 

ancient DUllness Trafnlnr 
at 

(owa Cily Commercial CoUere 
. IOS~ E. Wllhlnlton 

WHEJU: to BUY IT 

EDwAim S. ROSE says
Save when we fill your 
Prescripiiop.- we are Vita
min Helldquarto!13. 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fine Baked Goads 
"lei , Cakes . ,sr'lad 

Rolls Pj1Strfes 
~'Pecial Orders 
City Bakery 

III I. Wa~lJIlton blal 6605 

For Y~ur 
8~er Jleer~tJon 8~pplles 

To),s pd Games Cots 
Picnic Bo~~. 

GoU Arcllery 
~bal' 'fe"n~. 
r~ISTONE STORE 

Good Reasons 
For Using 

, , . The 'Want t:dl Section 

, Bu~ , . Rent • • Sell 
I-Economical Rates 
2-Most 'eopl. Read 

'Wants Ad,' le.ulariy 

Business Office . . Bas.ment, fast Hall 

The regular monthly program of 
tbe Iowa Council for Better Edu
cation will be heard over WSUI 
at 9 o'clock this morning. The 
program is to be sponsored by the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
union , and will present Mrs. Lydia 
M. Stotts, president or WCTU of 
Iowa. 

F.reedom Broadcasi , 
WSUI presents a SPecial tran

scribed program oCfel'ed by lhe 
Institute for Democratic EdUCA
tion, lnc. A Freedom Housel.pre
sentation, this 15 minute dramatic 
pr9g1'am stars E'l'ederlfk March, 
C!!pt. Burgess Meredith, Shirley 
BO<jth. Louis Calherr, li'lol'el)ce 
j];ldridge, and Els~ Maxwell, with 
lhe background mu&ic by Eva 
Jessye's cholL·. "Freedo,m Never 
Die~" will be presented over 
WSUI ~t 12:45 p.m. today. 

TODAY'S PRoattAMs 
8:00 Morning Cr~p~l 
8:1~ Musical Miniatures 
11:$0 News, The Dally Iowan 
8;4:$ Program Calendar 
1!:5$ Service Repor~s I. 
9:00, Iowa Council lor Better 

Edl,lcalior) 
Q:30 AgClcujture in Action 
Q:4q Keep 'Em Eating 
~:5q Treasury Sqng It 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10;l5 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vqrites 
10:30 'rhe Bokshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Reporter's Notebook 
1~:aO Waltz Timl'! 
1):4~ Qn the Home Front 
ll :qO Farm Flashes I 

l2:00 ~hythm llamqles , 
12:30 N~ws, The DaIIY- low~n 
12 :45 Fre.edom Never Dies 
~:Qd Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:~O Sciencll News 
2;45 Li~ht Oper!! ~irs 
3:11$ Chester,BQwJ'~s . , 
3:90 News, ,The DjlUy Jowan 
3:35 ~\'easury Song 
3:4Q Ai ternoon Melodies 
4:0Q :ji311YS' Tqwl) 
4;SO 'l'!l,~ Ti~e ~elo9ies 
5:0q C,Mdren's flour 
5:3Q Mu~ica) Moods 
5:45 NewII, The Dally ioWan 
6:00 Dtrlner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Req'linjsclng Time 
7 :90 Sppr.ts.time 
1:45 Evening Musicale 
&:00 Tre~sury ~I;ltute 
6:15 Album oi Ar~i~ts . 
8:4S News. The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Summer Paradise High-

lights 

NETWORK IIIGHLIGIITS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Hel'e's to Youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

6:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gro,ss (~IlL) 6:1. 
Mrs. Miniver (WM']J) , 
Bob ~urlingll)'l1e (WijO) 
The "usic America l,;oves Best 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

Mrs. Minivcr (WMT) 

(kXEL) , 
7:00 

Fjrst Nighler (WMT) 
Abie's lrish Rose (WIIO) 
EarlY-American D u n c e 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Fh'st Nigbtcl' (WMT) 

Mus ic 

Abie's Irislj Rose (WH.O) 
Early-American Dan c e MUJic 

(KXEt) , , 
7:~0 . , 

Inner Sanctum (WM1) 
Trutl'\ or Conse~uences, (W~O) 
Boston 'Pops' Concert (KXELi 

7:45 
lnnel.' Sari\!tum (Wl\1T) 
Truth 01' Consequenc~s (WI.10) 
13oslon 'Pops' ~oncert (KXEL) 

8:0q 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barl) pance {WHQ) 
Boston 'Pops'Concert (KX:E:t) 

8:1& ' 
/iit Parade (WMT) 
N'l~ional Barn Dance (WHO) . 
13oston 'Pops' Concel·t (KXEL) 

( 8 :30 
Jiit Parade (WMT) , 
Iowa Barl') IjaJ.1ce Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Banct~ (KXEL) 

8:45 , 
:E'reedom pf 9Ppor(unity (WMT) 
lowa Barn t?l¥lce FI'o~ic (WHO) 
Spotlight Band~ (KXEL) 

9:01) , 
f'reedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance party (WllO) 
GUY Lombar~o (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WM'h 
Barn Dance Pilrty (WliO) 
GUY Lombard '\. !KxtL) 

9:30 . L 

~oFec~iQn P ~l\$e JwM'l'~" r , 
Barn Danc~ .Club ltevue ('W~Ql 
Army. Service Forces Presents 

(kXEL) " I 

. " 9:t5 . ' 
C;onfidentially Yqurs (y..r¥~l 
B~n Dance Jubilee (,WHO) 
Army Se,vlce Forces P resents 

(KXEL) . ,' 

b ' ,. I lO:qO , 
oug Gran~ (W¥'t~ 

Sunllet, C~ll'rer Froilc (WHO) 
}to lt Gross \(J{XEL) 

, ~O:lp 
P.ilrade Q~ Ftlal4res , (W,¥T) 
Bob, :,:\urJ}.ngam,e (W»'O) 
Sportllght P~liade tkXEL) 

~O:~O 
Mflsic You Lpve ,(\VMT) 
13arry .Wood, (WaQ) 
PauL Hutcbe~:j; }Jour (KXEL) 

. 10:45 • 
Music Ypu to V!! (YfrT) 
Barry Wopd (Wild 
Paul Hutchen's 'Hour (KXEL) 
, li:oo 
News (WMT) , 
News, MuSJc (WHO) 
treddy Martip '(KXEL) 

ll;i1~ 
Men 0 ' War (WM'f) 
Thomas Pel use's 0 r c he 5 t I' II 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietscj1's H!lur (KXEL) 

11:1' 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ra~ Pearl (WMT) 
M~8ic, News (WHO) ~ 
Woody Herman (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

Water \he Shepherd Leads." 1he 
topic for study will be "What of 
the Indian American yesterday, 
today and tomorrow?" 

Friday, 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal 
at the church. 

The Sara Hart guHd will meet 
July 11 Instead of Tuesday, July 
4. 

MennonUe Gospel Misslqn 
Norman Hobbs, superintendent 
lOa. m. SundllY school classes 

rOt all ages. 
11 a. m. Sermpn by lhe Rev. Mr. 

Deiner of Wellman. 
7:30 p. m. Young people's pro

gram-children's church in base
ment of church. 

8:20 p. m. Sermon by lhe Rev. 
Mr. Brennenman oI Kalona . 

The regular Bible class for Tues
day evening will be postponed be
cause of the Fourlh of July holi
day. 

7:45 Thursday evening prayer 
meeting with meditations from 
book of Romans, 14th chapter. 

Dr. E. Stanf.y Jone, 
To Speak Today 

On Morning Cf,ape' 
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, interna

tionally-known Christian mission
ary who gave the thi rd summer 
session lecture last evening, will 
be hearQ this maminR at 8:PO 
o'clock on WSOI. He will be the 
featured euest on the University 
Morning Chapel, regular openi ng 
program of tbe station . 

Meeting Postponed 
Civic Newcomers il'OIJP has 

announced that it will !,)ot hold its 
regu.lar meeting this Tuesday and 
wi ll meet instead for a luncheon 
at tile Hotel Jefterson July 18. 

on the theme, "The Twp Ways." 
8 p. m. Evening gospe~ meeting 

opening with song service. The 
studies on the Revelation will be 
continued with the theme, "The 
Mystery of God Complete." 

Coralville Bible Church Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
Coralville ChrIStian fellowsnip meeting. 

Rudolph Messerli. pastor I Thursday, 8 p . Ill· Proyer JTU!et-
10 a, m, Sunday school with ing a!,)d Bible study at lj1e pastor's 

classes for all ages. Leo Bergthold, home. 
superintendent. Friday, 8 p. ll') . Quarterly busi-

11 a. m. Morning worship serv- ness meeting of the chprch. The 
ice. Exposition in the book of Rev . Qarrel Rhoqes of Ta)'l1a will 
Galatians on tile subj ect, "Qne be guest speaker to present the 
Gospel or Many." A commuJlion new East Iowa BQYs and Girls 
service will close the hour of wor- Biple Cllmp. At t!Jis mee~J1g 8 r~
ship. port will also ~e giyeq of the an-

7 p. m. Coralville youth club. nual cpnferl!nee of the ~vangeJicat 
An illustrated talk will be givel1 Free Church of Amel'iea . 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETT . .zs. KETT 

YOU WERe SUPPOSED TO 
THE ICE SH,"VEO - NOW 
HURRY AND HAve IT 
DONe - HENRY.' 

Red .~roSi C'hapter 
Reports on Invasion usa Open House 

Program Announced I Throu4lh the Johnson cqunty 
Red Cross chopter comes o(f~cial 

The program for the USO word that American Red Cross 
representatives are at the Side of 

Fourtp ot July open-h0 4se Tucs- the invasion forces. 
day {rom 2:3P until J 1 p. 'P. has The local }ted Cro s chapter, 
beep announced by J . B. Martin, along with the other 3,755 chap-
dir~ctor ters in the nalion, helps comprise 

The ev~nt wlll f'pen , wjlh a lour the grassroots base oC this far
ol the c1\1b hi~h will last until :flung organization of mercy. 
3 p. m., when g4ests may make re- Even in- lhe thick of invasion 
cordings tor their men in service. fighting, there exists that emer
Portraits will a)lio be sketched gencr cl annel of communicaUon 
by Mrs . }'rank K\bu'rz at this time. 1 • between the man with a home 
Frl/m ~:3Q until 4:3P p. m., mov- problem and hi s family here. Th~ 

if;!S will ~ shown i1} the small the- Red Cross is the channel, via Red 
at~r.on tne secprtd floor, and lroJ1l Cross field director to home town 
4 un, ~ R p. mt. th~strin~ ~nsemble, Red Cross chapter and back again. 
compQ~e~ of ~ve ¥fl. Thomas, vlo- Personal pl'oblems, even in the 
lin; ,M;arlPr.r 01\ , ange, pel/Q, and heat of battle, have the calm at~ 
Norma crF'?s~, piano, will perform tent ion of the Red Cross, ex
ip th~ lounge. plainedd Mrs. Lorna Mathes, homc 

From 7 until 9 p. m. , recordings service director. 
may again be made and Mrs, In the Jast great war the Red 
Kibul'Z will be available for ]:>Or- Cross was involved briefly in the 
trait work until 10 p. m. During medical services. In this war. 
this Ume movies will be shown however, the arm e d services 
from 7:90 until 8:30 p. m" the themselves handle the medical, 
string ensemble will present musi- the Red Cross concentrates on 
cal selections (rom 8:30 until 9 m 0 a I e-pl'ovidi ng emergency 
p. m. and dancing in the main com)'l1unication on home 1)rob
ballroom will take place with Paul 1ems, comfort articles made by 
Arth~r and nis Count 11 furnish- volunteers in home chapters, rec
Ing the !)luslc, reation set-ups, leave area hotel s 

Continuous features of the open and the Invaluable services oC rec
house prQgram will be refresh- realion specialists. 
ments in the snack ba r and games, 
including ping pong, pool, table 
hocker, kic-}cac, bl'l<lgll and check
ill'S. Hostesses tor the day wi!! be 

A JAM SANDWICH?? 
WHY, I CAN SEE EGG, 

PICKLE, SAUSAGE, BEANS, 
B<\NANfI,PICCAlILLI. CHEESE 

AND ONION 

junior hPstesses or the USO. All 
Iowa City civilians as well as serv
icemen are invited to attend. 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 



PAGE SIX 

(ounly Buys 
84 Percenl 
Of Bond Quota 

With 8 total of $1,738,333, John
son county residents now have 
purchased 84 percent of the $2,-
054,000 Fifth war loan quota. 

F. D. Williams, co-chairman of 
the Johnson county drive, said 
yesterday, "The percentage of our 
quota is ahead of most places; 
however, we have quite a ways to 
go." 

The county increase during the 
past few days has been slower 
than usual, totaling only $119,801 
since the last calculation. Although 
the campaign closes July 8 on 
some bonds it probably will be 
extended for certa in olhers, ac
cording to Williams. 

Community total sales in John. 
son county are as follows: 

Iowa City ........ $1,477,590 
Lone Tree ....... 139.~32 
Solon .................. 64,468 
Swisher .............. 51,656 
Hills . ................... 43;2 13 • 
Oxford ........... ..... 42,074 

In the bond queen contest, 
Donna Mae Scheetz nOw is lead
ing with a total of 42,775 voles. 
Next highest is Jeanne Skv!,>l' with 
31,800 votes and Bernice Leeney 
rates third wil 31,375. 

Other queen contestants are 
Ann Scanlon. Jayne Kupka, Mary 
Wilkinson, Opal Kennard, Okie 
Emmert, Helen Zelier, and Kath
leen Amish. 

Trinity Episcopal 
Red Cross Group 

To Work Tuesdays 
The Red Cross Group of Trin

ity Episcopal church will meet in 
the American Legion building 
Tuesdays from 9 a. m. until 4 p. 
m. for surgical dressing work. 
Their regular Tuesday meetings 
will take pla<;e on Thursdays dur
ing the summer, from 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. in the parfsh house. 
Members will continue work on 
convalescent robes [Or servicemen, 
and the usual potluck luncheon 
will be held at noon. 
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COMMISSION,ED Post.iWar Plans At Pre-Flight School- ". 

~j lo.Be Considered Lawyer, Editor Teach Navigation 
" At Summer Work~hop By ALICE VAN GORDEN ' * * .. * .. * . . . 

The summer workshop on post
war readjustment in secondary 
cducatlon 'whic{1 opens Monday 
will consider, ' among otper 'prob
lem~, ~that . of the ·· redJrecijon 01 

the curriculum In terms of. post-

Dally Iowan Service EdUor 

1 war demands. ' 

"E.T.A.'s" and "G.P.l.'s" can't 
fool the petite ex-newspaper edi
tor and the comely woman lawyer 
who are the first WAVE naviga
tors to report "aboard" at the 
Iowa Navy Pre-.ii'light school. 
They'll explain mattcl'-o[-cactly 
that the navigation terms mean 
"established time of arrival" and 
"geographical point of intercep

GEORGE B. GmSON, 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hulme, 529 
N. Dubuque street. and husband or 
Mrs. Bettey Gibson. 405 Jefrerson 
avenue, was commissioned a ICC
ond lieutenant In the army air 
forces June 27 at the air field In 
AIIU!J, Okla. 

usa Director. Speaks 
At Masonic Luncheon 

I Und~r tl1e direction of Prof. L. 
A. Van Dyke of the coliegc of edu-
cation, school administratGrs and tion." 
teachers (rom six states have so 
Car reg!stered lor the workshop, 
whkh wll1 lust until July 2l. 
States represented besides Iowa 

However, to both Lieut (j.g.) 
Lee Elliott and Lieut. (j.g.) Jose
phine Garr ison navigation is a new 
field. Be[ol'e she entered the 
service seven months ago, Lieu

are lilinois, West Virglnja, Mis- tenant Elliott was editor of three 
souri, Minnesota lind South Da-I suburban newspapers in San An
kota. tonia, Tex. She mlljored in iour-

PartiCipants wUi attempt to nalism a~ the University or Texas 
work out a balance betwet!n gen-I and l·ccelved. ~er master's .degree 
eral and vocatiOnal education, the I from ~t. Mal y of Texas m S~n 
place of work exPerience in the ~ntoDlo: When she

l 
was commlS

school program, reorganization of I :iuon.ed at Smtth co lege ~he had 
social studies and the place of no ~dea. she would be asSigned to 

{ '. ' naVigation for she had expected ma hematics, SCience, gl!ography bl' I t' k 
a~d ph,rslcal education in the cur~ pu IC ~~~ ~~:m:~~n't Duty 
rU:lJlum. .', . "I'm enjoying my fit'st perma-

Other p~obl,ems whl~h . wl1l · re- nent duty here at pre-flight now 
celve attention at the . workshop that the toughest part is over," 
!Ire the . upward Iilxt~iHon of the she remarked. 

J. B. Martin, USO director, hig~ scnool, credJ t for ml~ltary ex- Lieutenant Elliott re[erred to 
spoke at a Masonic luncheon yes- pe~lencll, .school and , community those months from Februar) 
terday noon on the function of the redlatlO?ShlPS, organizing a d u I t through May when the two in· 

e ucatLOn pro gr a. m s, post-war structors werc attending thf: 
USO. . . youth proble~s and job placement. navy's navigation school at Holly-

The usa IS a combInation o[ wood, Fla. 
s.ix organiaztlons, Martin said, the I he continued" the usa is not a I "Actually it was a re[resher 
Catholic Community service, the I C hal' it y organization and the course, but for us beginners it 
Y.M.C.A., the Y.W.C.A., the Trav- sooner people rl!alize"it th\l ·better. was something entirely new and 
elers Aid and the Jewish WeIlare. So~e wtil-wishillg !ndiv.iduals different." . 

, . brmg book!!- and magazmes to the The class mcJuded 11 WAVES, 
These six were called together by club that are old, torn and dirty. three members of the women's 
the government in 1941 to form "We , can;t. use these," said .;Mar- marine corps reserve and 50 men. 
one organization to care for the tin," becawie all the men are used The lieutenants state with pride 
recreation of all servicemen in to up-to~date reading." . that the women outshone the men, 
this country. All the mistakes in Another thing most people do although the course is supposed 
recreatlon in the last war were not realize, said· Martin, is that to be the most diUicult the navy 
remembered, said Martin, and every year the men here spend has to offer. 
they went to work and bui1~ what $15,000 in Iowal·City. Attended Classes 
today we know as "the service- On'!! t~i!1g "Iowa City citizens Little argument can be offered 
man's home away Cram home." can .do... .to help military morale, on ·that score. For two weeks 

There are 3,000 clubs tn th-ls cOncluded Ma~tln, is to !nvi~ more they attended classes from 0800 
country c<lred for by 10,OQO ' pro- ' of the servicemen to their homes (8 a.m.) to 1200 (12 M.). The 
fessional worker.s with the .able for dinner.- • ManY • Of. these ' boys afternoon was devoted to studying 
of 2,000,000 volunteer w'orkers, are. dreadfully homesi~k most of with the exception of an air com
statcd Martin. the time a.nd would appreCiate a bat intelligence class. At 2230 

Contrary .10 population opinion, IiUie 10Wil- hosPitality. . (10:30 p.m.) they mustered a.nd 
h' ,I, I 

( 

~s.ociated Pre,. war correspond· 
ants landed with tqe fir.t' waves of Allied 

troop. invading ,Frallce. By land, .ea and 
air they are .reporting the greate.t news 

, .' . .. - .. 
• tory of our time. for this neW'pape.l, The 
Auociated Pie •• .' invasion .taff i. the 
No.1 corps of American·trairted new.men 

,I I 'r 
abroad. A few. of t~em'::-on tl;l~ job-are 
shown here. 

SOMETHING NEW has been added to the navigation department of 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. The first WAVES navl,ators to 
report "aboard" are Lieut. (j .... ) Lee Elliott and Lieut. (J .... ) Josephine 
R. GarrIson. The new instructors will be,ln re .. ular classroom scbe
dules Monday. Lieutenant Elliott Is a former newspaper editor and 
Lieutenant Garrison Is a lawyer. 

then drove to the airport where 
they took of( in navy training 
planes. After four hours of celes
tial navigation, or "shooting the 
stars" they returned to the base, 
usually at 0530 (5:30 a.m.). 

"Invariably on the nights we 
flew we were served wieners and 
sauerkraut for evening mess," 
Lieutenant Elliott said with a 
grimace. 

The last five days at navigation 
school were devoted to examina
tions, each of which was of four 
hours duration. ' Problems, prob-

lems, problems-but after success
Cully worldng these problems they 
were qualified to teach what they 
had learned to future navy fliers. 
Navigation is an essential part of 
everY pilot's equipment. 

All the W AVES in the class 
were sent to pre-flight schools
the first group to be assigneQ such 
duty. 

La.w Graduate 
SIt'iclly "4.0" is Lieutenant 

Garrison who finished law school 
at National university in Wash
ingU5n, D. C. and was admitted 

• 

. SATURDAY; JULY 1. 19'1 
-==:a 

to the District of Columbia bur in Senl'or Regent Names 
November, 1942. The following 

mOnth she enlisted in the WAVES Comm"ttee Cha',rmen I 
and began her training at Mt. 
Holyoke, which is part of the in-

doctrination chool at Smith col- For Women of Moose 
lege. -----"Actually I wanted to join the Committee chairmen of the 
W ASP's instead o[ the W AVES" 
Lieutenant Ganison said, "how- Women of the Moose have been 
ever, at that time 200 air hours announced by Mrs. Edward Orgall, 
were ~,equired and I had . only 55 i new senior regent. 
hours. They include Mrs. Frank J. 

So when she joined the WAVES 
she r e que s ted something as Machovcc, homemaking; Mrs. Jo. 
closely associated with flying as seph E. Mocha, social service; MI'I. 
possible. That "something" is Pearl Mann, child carc and train. 
navigation. ing; Mrs. Albert Miller, alumnae; 

Her assignment to pre-flight is Rose Marie Shrader library' MI'I. 
not her first navy duty. After '. ' 
she was commissioned an ensign I Veva Blean, Mooseheart, MI'I. 
in February, 1943, she sel'ved in George Thomas, Moosehaven; Mra. 
the bureau of supplies and ae- Edward Oldis, hospital guild; MI'I. 
counts .in the contract adjustment Arthur Hu[{man, war relief; Mra. 
section !n .Washington, D: C. Fl'?m Charles Skriver, membership; ROIl 
a deSCriptIOn of her duties, which . . . 
dealt with the Investigation and Maehovee, publiCity ; Mrs. Fr8Jlk 
approval of navy contracts, it Tallman, ritual; Mrs. George 8eJ. 
would seem her legal training del, college of regents; Mrs. TOIl1 
stood her in good stead. Duros, academy of friendship; 

R.ecelved T.ransfer . Mrs. Annie Tomlin I1owers' M 
But flymg remamed her maIO ." 11. 

intcrest. She was transferred to J. F. Parker, Sick; Mrs. Clarinda 
the planning division of the I Fack\er, emblem; Edith Rummel. 
bureau of aeronautics- where she hart, entertainment; Mrs. Georle 
dealt with pilot, aircraft and air I White and Mrs. Dorothy ROlen, 
station complement which in-
VOlved the disposition of navy ways and means; Mrs. Oaker 
pilots and air bases as well as Schuchert, chorus, and MIl7 
many other details that make the Verry, Mrs. Henry Kloos and Mn. 
wheels go around in the navy air Ira Stover, audiling. 
corps. 

A native of Waltham, Mass., 
tnis is her first taste of the mid
west. '" und It very much to my 
liking," she added. 

Since their arrival at pre-flight 
two weeks ago, the lieutenants 
have been auditing navigation 
classes. Monday they will begin 
a regular class schedule. 

"In the dead of winter it will 
be just our luck to get classes 
that begin at 0655 (6:55 a.m.)," 
commented Lieutenant Elliott. 

'Star' Classes 
In addition to the daytime in

structional periods, they will teach 
"star" classes, the first of which 
they conducted Thursday evening. 

A "star" class includes 30 
minutes "briefing" and 15 minutes 
study of the position of stars, their 
relative positions and how they 
can be used ill navigation. 

Ever since they arrived at pre
flight, thc WAVE officers have 
been busy working out "gouges" 

!yIary Kolarik will serve as sen
tinel for 1944-45, and argus will be 
Mrs. Ray Murray. 

Asks Divorce 
Ruby Maresh yesterday filed • 

petition o[ divorce in the district. 
court from Lioyd, J. Maresh, char •• 
ing cruel and, inhuman treatment. 
Jack White is her attorney. 

The two were married March 
31, 1944 in Rock Island', Ill., and 
separated June 1. 

which are the problems, quizza 
and drills for cadets. 

"It's almost like being a school 
tea c her," Lieutenant GarrIson ' 
commented. ,. 

As far , as the navigators an 
concerned, their main purpose ill 
Joining the service has been ful· 
(illed. As Lieu tenant Elliott said, 
"Sure enough, we came here and 
released two men for fleet duty." 

::! 1 
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